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Did you Imow there lia i never b e ^
Depositor In a S tate Bank in th eB ta te
oT Texas EVER LOST A  DOLLAR

T h e r 6/ I a ^ A »

W H Y ?
The nonrinteiest bearing and unsecured 
depoHts are protected by THE STATE 
OF TEXAS BANK GUARANTEETUND

Are Your Funds 
Protected?

They m ost assuredly cure if deposited vrith

Pecos Tiedley State Bank
Guarantee Fund Bank
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Why We Siqipoit the 
American Red Cross

LAS CRUCES AUTOMOBILE 
COVERED AT PECOS

An Inalgkt Into tko Aetirkiee W
* - *Orgmninntion Tknt fa PI—dKpg 

For Your Holp nt Tkfa Tfa—

A few months ego the Red Cross 
raised 1100,000,000 in money for re- 
l^ f w o ^  What has been done With 
it?

Siaoc this fund became arailahfa, 
about 035,000,000 has been spoilt— 
125,000,000 in France, the reoiain- 
der'has gone to Great Britain,
■ia, Italy, Roumania and Salo'nica.

The French commission has a staff 
of 864 persons, 517 of them serving 
without pay.

It is sending supjdies to 3,423' of 
the French military hospitals.

It serves 30,000 soldiers daily at 
its canteens in France.

It is caring for thousands of the 
French and Belgian children and ref- 
ugess.

It has established warehouses! in 
France with a capacity of 100,^00 
tons of food.

It has established a sanitorium for 
tuberculosis patients, with 1000 beds.

I t  is carrying on extensive relief 
work in Belgium. *'

It operates an ambulance service^ 
which transports 1000 refugees per 
day. ♦ .

It is carrying on 'repair work in 
devastated towns.

It has sent 3,000,000 pounds of 
milk to ^starving RoMian babies.

It has’ given $1,000,000 to the fa> 
mihes of the sick and wounded in 
France.

And the work has only just began. 
The American Red Cross is the only 
medium through which such aitoe- 
tions can be reached. An exang^ 
of their wonderful work came imnihd> 
lately after the breaking of the Itel- 
ien line by the Gensens e few we^m 
ago. The Italians were compelled to 
Tetreat and abandon more than SO 
of their field hospitals. They wired 
the American Cross heedqtBP> 
ten  in France ;for help, and witfiin 
24 houn they had 26 ei^bads of Bbe- 
pital equipment behind the Italian 
bnes ready for nse.

As this awful war begins to get 
closer and closer to ns, we begin: to 
wonder if it is possible for them to 
do more than they are now doing.

This dollar membenhip is a small 
matter in most^cases. but even when 
it is a sacrifice it is all the more worth 
while. I t  ia not so much your mon
ey that the Red Cross is asking Aor, 
it fs vou—your heart—your hunian 
sympathy, and the power of your in
fluence with the millions of 
Americans, which will pfove to Ijrtir 
enemies, and remove alT ddubt in Uie 
minds of anvone, as to the loyalipof 
Americans, who are straining^ eviry 
nerve to shorten the duration of gifa 
horrible war.

You believe in your country—Aow 
your colors. Hang a flag and bdra 
your candle, so
yonrs will be infltvenced to sli|n^

Kirs. A MtUe eendig ehowe Ha 
■

Quick woik by the polke depert- 
ment recovered e big B u i^  automo
bile Six, believed to belong to G. W. 
Houghton, of Lea Cmeea, N. M., now 
a gueat a t tha Hotel S h e ld ^  H. 
Huht ia being held a t Peeoe, Taxaa, 
in connection with the cer*s disep- 
pemrance. An ofBcer will 1—ve B1 
Paao Monday to b rin g ^ o n t back'to 
thia eiQr.

Mr. Houghton'a auto was standing 
in front of the Sheldon and di—p- 
peared from there about 2 :00 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. The disappear
ance of the eaa jaaa reposted to .the 
poHce and towns all along tha river 
in bothNlirections wege notified to 
watch out’for the car. .

Late Saturday ^tem oon Earl 
Smith a former £1 Paso policeman, 
saw a man ^ v in g  a <mr through Fa- 
ens. It was a Buick end bore no 
number. The man was questioned, 
and he said he had lost his license 
number somdWhere between Ysleta 
and Febens. He was on his way to 
Sierra Blanca.

Serg—nt E. G. Doty wired all the 
towns along the road. Just as Cap
tain Phoenix came on duty Sunday 
night a message was received from 
sheriff Tom Harrison at-Pecos, say
ing a man n i^ ed 'H . T. Hunt, driv
ing a Buick car answgnng to the de
scription of the car belonging to Mr. 
Houghton, had been halted there. He 
was notified to hold Hunt unril an 
officer from this city can reach there. 
—El Paso Times.  ̂ /
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MOVING TO CALIFORNIA

' Mr. and Mrs. B. ,F. PrunVy and 
two lovely danghtgn, MHms Gladys 
and Modena, intend leaving Satur
day, via autofimhila,. for. Ihefar new 
hoM  In Freano, :.GMifornja. * Thase 
good peopio a r ^ d ||||r ii :pkacticaliy 
aH over Pisvagi hioring re
sided here fo r;'te^  time and have 
made mapy aaf
them leave, wM  Riem prosperity 
in their new. iRuna.'

SIGNS BOND FOR WORK

W. B. Hamilton, contractor, waa 
ia town this w—k preparatory to 
aigning np the heavy bond raqnired 
for his contract on the reservoir and 
other work in connection with the 
Rock Fdî  project, in Ward counW.

That very painstaking, apd Ui^ily 
efficient engineer A.‘ B  Dunlap, waa 
on hand to look after the intereet of 
the distriet, and accept the bond.

O. P. Jenson, assistant cashier pf 
the Ward County State Bank, was 
here Thnrsday. He and Charley 
Nichols make a pair worth drawing 
to. - —-

a long way theae dark nighta. Ia 
there one among na who would re- 
fnae to support so worthy a cause?

An instructor in furgieal drearing 
win be with ihe Pecos Chapter about 
the 2nd of January. Those wttiiing 

tha t othera. saring |to  take the eonrsa Inquire of oar
ehairffian. Mrs. J. W. Mooia..

n n n o a  w w o M w ai a

few d ifs

Registration Board ^
in Raavss ahd Loving 
<>evimmset, hy maaas of 
and a n s w ^  wiH sUeH tha 
and a c cm ta  information wUah is 
nacssMry for a elaasifleatioa ef tha 
man iwhjaet to the se isc^ e  d ra ft 
The answars of the rsgfatiaat i  will 
.dfaeloae fuSy the facts 
warrant exemption upon ettear ttn  
rally or industrial groands.

Within seven days from tha tima 
that tha registrant racahres the tiMO- 
tiomhre he must retnm  same to tee 
local Registration Board je opmly 
filled o u t AU informteian a o i j ^  
must ba famished by frank smd in- 
talUgent answers to the tpwstieas 
propounded.

The qnestionairs has provisions 
for exemption claims, afl necesaarv 
forms for affidavits snd ixpUsH la- 
stmetions as to the duties of thd'rsg- 
istrant in the promisst *

In order that our poo pis pwy have 
tha benefit of competent ssriefenfsi 
flea of wpenee, a system of Advis
ory BiMurds hmi been orgnnisad 
throughoat the country. Patriotic 
men arc contributing of their tinm 
and labor to this task. I t  fa im part 
tiva that registranta be fnlUr adviesd 
relative'to their duti— as the law im- 
poess very severe penalties for dere
liction in Ihfa respect The regis
trant MUST answer the questions; 
he MUST take hotic e of the law and 
conform to all requirements as la  
time and manner of answering, 
failure to^lo thia operates as a waiv
e r-o f ait elafms to exemption and 
subjects hha to the penalties provid
ed by the law.

All registrants in Reeves and Lov
ing connties—and this inclndesi all 
who have registered last June excqpt 
such as have been called to the Col- 
o r^—are hereby notified tiiat the fol
lowing persons have volunteered 
their services to advise and assist 
them in properly filling out the ques- 
tionaires, filing exemption claims, 
suppofting affidavits, etc.;

The County Generally—Each and 
every lawyer in Reeves county.

Toyah—E. B. Daniel, A. W. Hoaie 
and J. A. Martin, Jr.

Balmorfaea—V. E. Pruett, E. R. 
Patterson and R B. Cortex.

Saragoss-~— T. Hobba, E. R. Cox 
and P. A. H arbert

Porterville—Floyd Goodrich and 
B. A. Evans.

Registrants are earnestly advised 
to study the iustmetions contained 
in the qnestionaires very carefully. 
Answer the qnestioim fully, without 
help, if you can, for the task of the 
Advisory Board fa a heavy one and

t e | | t e S a v e - \   ̂ '
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Vnhmef SeteL Bear Gcase aafi

J *

iM  lsolBng to a 
l«d  Ml old wead for tiMte 
Mtiag tes prosant d m th  

df eoMon ealte for 
f$M vM M ten Is ■

m  Jteeoa, sotol;
and dagger planta teat
te f  metteWiMi had plates of 

Boateiweet' ¥W  teachinea are 
la Dtetiagt N. M-* and 

leetivad hste this weak.
Oittlim aa from all Mctionf of tha 

aentery have been ia to look a t the 
atedhiaa and alln^ateBM a it a big 

I t is statad tiMt the com- 
Inakiag the eutterh aaa-aenunp- 

eC trite ordsn which are being filled 
in pondUe,

Tte poetildlities .of the yuMp and 
satol as cattle faad will ba reaRaad 

it ia kaawn that ia 100 pounds 
digtetiblrnutrim ent ia eontainad aa 
fbllowB: Yucca stem 4.80 pounds 

n and 1.49 pounds flat The 
bead And leavea avteage 6.8 pounds 
pratein and 1.60 pounda f a t  Tha 
so$al anbloaaomad bdad gives 11.47 
ponnds protein and 8.48 pouaA f a t  
Bear graas fa alao nutritious. To tiie 
100 pounda tears is 8.78 pounds pro
tein and 1.88 pounnds f a t  While 

contents .would not sustain cat- 
tee wHh ateess to tiie range hnd on 
ftted ef this character they would

One of the
pcute about your cot is the tires

troublesome and expensive

You sometimes^ hesitm  
to  buy and whaUier oi 
retreading

as to .the kind df tires 
^  worth 'repairing :pr

.We are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing bust- 
nes8,nnd we have the machinery and expert* 
ence to Give You Firstclass Work

«-
If your casing is blown out or the treed worn off
we can repcur or retread it and Guarantee to

• •Give You Satisfaction

We will Give you the Best Service we-can,r Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced

/

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

V
CHRISTMAS MORNING MUSIC 
FESTIVAL FOR AMERICANS

It Is poasibls that an extensive use 
of thaae wHd8 plants will ba made 
thit year.

Savelal thousand head of breeding 
cattle win be shipped put of New 
Mexiee-tills fall nnlees some source 

can be found on which to
thum, crrtF' tiic“eh itea  Thte AmcTfaan may take

should be avbidrii as much as potti-

Christmas—and hundreds of thou
sands of -Am«rican fathers, sons and 
brothers away from homel Away 
from tifb matic, the laughter,—the 
Chirstmaa love and cheer.

Here ia a 'worid-dreling idaa which 
muaie workara and mnsie can
raiploy to bring all Amerleans aH 
over the world cloeer to eadi otiier 
an^ cloaer'to our rtorioua ideals a t 
this ~momentons hour ia our national 
hiatory.

It is shnply this. Let us have on 
Christmas morning a chorus in which 
everyone ^ o  rejoices in the name

Cadi ^ow er form

Bnckner ihpiuytt'
A.

Fmthmr Bachnsr,
•rel Maaager be.88 Y«

Old Jemuury 3, 1916.

that win sing Itself
ia a  eboms. 

around tee
ble, in a year like this, when every '■ world—a Christmas morning festi--
effort should be made to increase the 
meat supply of the Nation. Search 
for such faod reveala several poeai- 
bilitiea among which the sotol, yucca, 
prickl^ pear and bear grass are the 
most promising. Prickly pear will 
range in value from one of the least 
valuable to almost the equal of the 
mangel beet. The fuU grown stee r, they are gathered together—

val for eU Americans eveiTwhere—- 
this festival to be held entirely with
out expense and with no more prep
aration than remembering it.

At nine o’clock Christmas morn
ing, tee day of all the' year when 
American home ties are strongest, 
let all Americans, no matter whera

tee time will be short I f  you naed'
help, can upon the member of the 
Board eloaast or most convenient for 
yonj teid  ̂the assistaBee wU b« ghran 
freely and gladly. Be sure that you 
have the information required when
yon can upon a meihber of the Board 
“Iltereby saving time'hnd effo rt

and bely with tee qe s ttiena 
wite.tiM  aneware-

An good dtisens are hereby 
quested and urged to render willing 
asafateaca to registranta wherever 
poetible.' In so doing yon wQl be 
performing patriotic aervice to your 
country in the great battle for De
mocracy thronghout the world.

The members of the Advisory 
Board are sworn officers. They hate 
been thoroughly instructed in their 
duties, are authorised to administer 
oaths and are entitled to ^  eoopenb^ 
tion and support of . our entire citi- 
senship. -•

JAS. F. ROSS,
Dhairman Advisor^ Board Reetea 
and Loving Couhtiea.

• -------------o— ——
ON VISIT FROM CANADA

M r .^ d  lira. W. F. Moorhead sad 
son arrived Wednesday friwi Canada 
for a visit with Mrs. T. T. Moorhead 
and children. They win visit rda- 
tives in Waco before retim ing to 
tirnbr ^ m e . Mr. Moorhead Is a 
brother of the late T. T. Moote^Lr 
and was a reddent of Pecos for mgftjr

requires 125 to 200 pounds of pear 
daily. The method of handling the 
prickly ‘ pear is common knb-wledge, 
and wo need only say that the thorns 
are burned off with a gasoline torch 
or over * a brush fire. A common 
practice is- to bum the thorns off 
while the plhnts are standing apd al
low the cattle access to them without 
cutting. Boyce, of Australia, re* 
porU prickly pear making s i lw  i* 
relished by cattle, the thorns soften
ing and becoming harmleee

Bear graastia tough, almost woody 
and should be cut up if the cattle 
are to get much nutriment out of^it. 
This can be done In an ensilage edt-

A table Showing the co m p o e i^  
of theae feeds, calculated On the 
water basla, abeif« that wMh tke 
exception of tim nirfjoteomed iotol 
bMbd, the protein c o n ^ ta  very low,
and fo r th e ’fiw M w  «  ^

wnya^hate* to 'be supplement
ed wttli uome highly nitrogentete 
feeding rtoff, such as cotton seed 
raka. U. la afao noticed that the 
prickly pear, aotol and yucca all Iffive 
a high water, or low dry matter con
ten t .TWa wm likely give a purga
tive effect. However, if cattle are 
allowed free aeetss to the range, 
there win be no trouble due to 
seoura.—Lordsburg (N. M.) Liberal.

UNDERWENT OPERATION

A sry delicate, but highly sueceee- 
ful operation was performed on B. L. 
CoUlngs last Sunday, *at the Pecos 
Sanitarium, by local phyaieians.

Mr. Collings was attacked aodden- 
ly with what waa termed ^w e l stran- 
gulatioB and his condition so serious 
that immadiate operation was advis
ed. This, as stated waa performed, 
and Mr. CollingB, we are glad to re
port ia ^ in g  nicely, and with the 
extreme good care provided for the 
patienta in the sanHxrinm at aO 
times, W4 are sure that a 'very short 
time will see him again a t hia maial 
placa of busineoa. * ^

O •
'Geo. B. IMggs of

Around the Fireside 
On the Training Ground 
In the Chapel 
On the Battleship 
In tee Trenches 
In tee Hospitals 
On tee. Street *
In tee Cars 
Everywhere

join in a great ch< r̂us or endlfl 
chaiii of choruses singing “America** 
until the thourtit of our blessings In 
the “sweet land of liberty” 'will ring 
around tiie globe.
' In what better way can we bring 

together in Christmas spirit those 
brave sonls a t home and in service? 
la'Tt not th^  potions privilege of 
every muaie lover to work for this?

Many 'will want to go on with 
Bome of the dear Chiteti|lM caroK 
and songs which bring g$pd ehaer 
and rich promise on C h r ls t i^  morn
ing. Let every instromeutpHst join 
In. Let the bella ^  every r t f c h  
ring out. Let all/America jing  m  H 
has never eung before. .*

Think what tide win mean on tide 
Christmaa^ day, 1917, in tiiousanda of 
American homes w he^ th e ^  win bo 
empty chaire chairs of heroes fight
ing for lour an<hme “over there.** 

How can this be dono? Hour can 
the glad tidings of this woild-wide 
Christmas musical febt*tel be spread 
quickly enough?

Mnsicianal 'You who have been 
wondering what yon can do through 
your art in the great hour of need, 
here is on opportnnity. Let us pray 
that H wfll make every American 
heart stouter and more determined, 
that it wfll give us courage to con
tinue this great hght for a glorious 
principle of freedom, that “Peace on 
Earth,** tiie real Christ tiionght, wfll 
be ^ere in fact before another Christ
mas come

With heerta tiirillcd with capture 
and gratitude for tee blessingB timt 
America has brought to att of us, 
though our eyqs be jeweled' with 
tepa, let lif rtl join in t id r  gesat 

Ummis to gxalt our Msals a n i uor 
kve of the homeland:- Ma7 we nev
er forget item o*deek

This matchless institution in tho'. 
pint 39 years has housed, fed, elotft- ‘ 
cd and taught 12,000 orphan eh^^ 
dren (estimated), having each yeiar' 
fully 700 present from all parts of ' 
Texas and several othmr states. Mote' 
of tiwm became Christian* — No-de-> - 
pendent wlntc orphan child has been^ 
turned away from the unselfish char-! 
ity of this home. Therefore, teer* 
great many-friends of our great in-, 
stitution, church members imd non-j 
church members desire to aid in ita' 
support by free-will offerings during* 
the monte of December, in honor of - 
its great founder and the mighty' 
work'done for orphan children under 
his management.

January Third is a great day at'; 
Buckner Orphans’ Home. 1st Be-' 
cause it is Father Buckneris birth
day; 2nd. It is a home-coming day' 
for the children who have gone out 
from the Home; 8rd. l i  is a Christ-, 
mas gift day for the children; 4tii.^ 
It fs Cash Shower Day. On this day" 
the children want to be well dressed.
It is a day of rejoicing for them, so ' 
is a day they look to wltii a greet  
deal of anxiet]^ as well as does Fa- - 
ther Buckner.

So, if 'we 'want a part in this g re il 
day we may have it by making a free ; 
will offering during the monte of De
cember, for tee benefit of tiie insti
tution, to be sent in by January 8,̂  
1918. Some can give ten cents and 
fionie can gite $1000. - 
' Send all eofttribotions to BndaM t.. 
Orphans* Hqim , Route 8, Dallae,.

~ If you went your coatribution te 
go to the credH of the Cate B b < ^  
mark your teeck ■ or money oidte^ 
“Cate Shower**.'^

& C. BAILEY, Sen Antonio,
J. J. PIPKIN, Bryun.
Rr C. PENDIML AkOhne;
MRS. J. W. BYARS, Weeq,^

Gofiurtttie.

180 NORTH TEXANS JOIN NAVY 
IN ONE WEEK

Dallas, Dec. lO ^D nring the firte.̂  
week of the drive for 840 reoutte 
for tiie United Stetee Navy in tiw 
Norte Texas dfatriet 160 eidlatitteate 
were mader This i|rthe largest umn- 
ber obtained in week ainee July 
14. Commander WaUeg Ball, who 
ia in charge of tlMudistriet, bteevea 
tiie' quota win be obtained by Jana- 
ary 1, inetead of 8$, the
day eet by tee Navy Departsaent.

No more enHstmenta wiB be tafcea 
fax tee ^o«nan brapchi’but tiie feh  
lowing departmentil re-epte; Alfa 
seamen, firemen, ho^dtal eppMSti^ 
es, cooks, bakers, eoppenmithe hnd 
blacksmitiu,. radft electridans. and 
tee aviation corpe. - °
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Let your Idle books be^poOT
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g M  doM «]g«brft

t tk  Hif^ y ttfg  f i ^ H

a r t  yoar initUb
■tA  P.1

WkyT
I: flM Q. k  D, af- 

t ia O  one of your gaometry prop-

ABco imd Mr. Hayden had Joat 
a  kmc heated dUcnsiion, and 

K Hayden waa going on with the
**

win now name all the- lower 
eommenci]^ with Alice.*’

ttth
ef fbk goTiifuaaat. 'In tide

Conani^ 
iMa pro- 
N to be 

ihfiMiapb of the

paat twenty-tee yeart tlM 
Bed Cieea baa been of eahiable aer-

of |k>oda, warî  fa- 
and eartbqtiakee, 

iShe Bed Croaa !i IrorkiAg 
fer tile Mmae of hamaaity ia the 
World WWr tlmt B ti^iaig ‘place in

HOWt* joks&

Flag fer tbe fUgb beboel
ia aude. In bon-

flR *5.Otta great world war. Bniook and 
dUTeveat pfiratp  MiooiatioB have be- 

l6 a w n  iSfiile IBiî a, dnd oar 
_  b ^ T b H ^  i n c  

o a ^  of bar iSbool i r ^  f f  Ih aerviee 
will b* repnM B tti b j  •  i ta r  oa tb* 
M r r t t i m i .  V b a r r e a d  fo honor 
^  ^ d d & a  ih thia #by» for titer 
are tgfating yoor fight and my fight 

If oar readi ie rec ilb  a^orm er ato- 
dent who deaervea a  place oa thk  
lla|rt vre tlonld be glad to bdve tim 
bldne gfvan to o a

Tlw Service Flag is quite large.
in ahape, with a 'white 

fleid, a r e d ' border and blue ailk 
start. ANNIE WRIGHT.

firat yajpb
-boeompenyw' 

tbe third and tbe 
eate AUoe Hdhidiia played 

<9aope Motto*' by Kevin.
In etoongi eenlfast to tbe playere, 

the enrtaln bebaVed in e  pather ama^ 
teoriah faaUbn. whidi gees to prove 
tbet tbe a^wol needs to give anotbW

i  dinfiae. BQbea he
is was on a  iliee of browa

and very Uittte^mnk,>jtor none 
be spared ^m1d|wl|pF$ialdng 

ttoit for coold]% ~^parpiiaia. 
he eamaJioine he prepared tba  

evening-meal, while Itiatresa Doma 
'̂ nM finding fault with tbe breakfast 
tiw house, and severely scolding faint 
for the amooat of milk be had for 
dinner. Her sharp tongue railed at 
hfan until he would be forced to take

gotai pilar, nnd raise numey enoog^ ebidter in a dog-kennel thi^ was his
to buy at a hfindaeaM curtain. It ie 
to tba credit of tbe etodents and. 
Miae Glover'a dlreatien iSbmt the fa it 
in|r of' ̂  ouH^h-dfil not InterrupC 
tbe tffogwBi  e f ^  pbqr.

• ORA PRUETT.

in

U ttU
(An^hrifinal Story) 

bong, len t age, there Hved 
SttitaeAlaad a  
and bte -wtfb. They had an onbr 
eMM, s.mnall boy of aeean years.

H n  farmer bad ahemya bad plen-'

bed—fop Mistreea Poma’ had made 
him giva up hla dog at the first

Life contiifiied tida way for about 
two years. I t  was nearing Christ, 
mas and Uavaroche was sadly review- 
i i^  tA  inerry hoUdnf* ^  had spent 
with his fatiier. motiier and dear foe- 
ter-mother. But Mistress Doma 
would not Wt htin p ^  bB diM o u t 
afid It wha but oaa day until time 
fb r til for you m ust ram smhsr timt in 
Hwitsestuid tiw Bttie rbfldren dbt 
thehr dw is outitds tbs doer tms Bet- 
M a y s  precedtag Chiiabaas. to r Baa-

 ̂ r  - ? fc UiJii

'Tlrfi Siiffi of fĥ  Red Cross
_ r r r TTTirr

r--

k*s CbriatmAA.
Our Cbristinas time has come, but 

niaHy turmoils. Never before 
ve we spent a Christmas with the 

in the trenches fighting for a 
tiwt ia to save all mankind, 

e win miss our brothers and other 
.three a t this time of all times, 

t  we eaa be thankful that our Red 
Society and other like organi- 

itioBs are providing the soldiers 
ith well-ftUed boxes.
Evehti are rapidly changing. Last j 

we were in no war, only con- 
plating it. now we are facing a 
tioB that may prove' the crisis 

our poUtical life. Our country is 
have the Christmas that France 

three years ago.
Yet, bMsase we hav«~ such war 
blems to face does not mean that 

most not enjoy ourselves and 
others happy. We'ought to be 

1 while- it is possible. But we 
have a good Christmas without 

!Bg as much money as osuaL 
!t is better to spend our money for 

Red Cross. War Savings Stamps 
or other worthy causes.

We know that this Christmas can- 
peace: yet, every one 

oiMbt to realise that this Christmas 
9 ent in war in order thet we may j 

sncceedinff ones in peace. | 
er*before have we hrougfit such* 

of hope the world. Let 
beep that light as clear and steady 

tiw star that annemieed the 
ce of-Peace. . ’

8YBIL%OWIE,

'I M i
■if I

I

ttetoVjr o f tbe Red Crees
at g rm t organisation, the Red 

which is of such vital import-. 
in the adnUniderfilg of relief 
, tiWM timto of world fetrito, 
its ofgddtotion to tiw .efforts 

M. Jean Henri Dunant. who BVltd' 
_ Geneva. Bsritserland. In 18SH. 
it i |d  battle of dolfeHao. he saw 

great aniioant of unnecedary suf- 
ering which rsaulted fmm the in- 
biltiy of tiw snrgical corps to care 
‘or the toouaands ef soldien that 
y  dying upon the field. M. Duaant 

so impressed by this horrible 
le that he wrote a book in which 
proposed that societies should be 

>tm«d in. every country during 
lace times for the purpose of train- 

hursea and dbUecting supplies to 
need in wars that might come. At 

te, Il^neva Convention in 1864. the 
il waa taken up and fouirtoen 

toe siixteen nations represented 
tiKsd toe proviidons of tfie eonvm- 

tharaby; M tofiig  to O i^aise' 
a  sudb national soc^ato In aacb of 

' coiinntia|. Thus it  backme an 
»nal 1 ^ .  apd litihibar 

Mica IbsStiiMid to torty-thraa.
186^ an hitamat(onal Rad 
^ ^  ifit 4  , tor

MOW df to t 
_  of l iA i
^ p b o s i^ a ra d  to ba an-

* Saasaai Maloruas
Saeeum Maloram. a  sack of >applea. 

was givan by the Latin students, un
der the dimetion of Miss Glover, in 
tiw High School auditorium, Tues
day night. It proved to be a pleas
ant surprise to all. as we did not ex
pect as much as was given oa

The story of the play is as follows:
Three boys, the Bay after vacation 

begins, decide to go hunting. Their 
sisters come in just as they are about 
to leave and ask the boys what they 
are going to do. When the boys re
fuse to tell and go off, the girls de
cide to follow them and find out what 
they are about They thereupon 
disguise themselves and follow the 
boys.

The second scene opens on a high
way Just out town. The boys, 
tired and hungry discover a cottage 
by the waynide. H ere' they knock 
and ask for food. Tranio, the mas
ter of the house, gives them a sack 
of apples for twenty cents, and they 
go off eating the apples. The girls 
then appear, aee the house and in
quire there for the boys. Tlie old 
woman who opens tiie door, tells 
them' that she has not seen the boys 
but will call her husband. TVanlo 
appears and tells them that the bojrs 
went by with a sack of apples. The 
girls then go on wondering where the 
boys got the sack of apples, 
straggle in munching' apples which 
home of the bo3rs and girls. The 
mother returns home to find that her 
daughters are perched upon the 
roof. When, In a scandalis^ voice, 
she calls to them to come down they 
•tragide in Munching apples which 
they teH Her they found on the road. 
As a punishment for leaving the 
house, she sets them to peeling the 
apples for sapper. Just then the 
father comet home and is surprised 
to see Ms daughters a t work. A 
moment later the boys come in much 
the worse for running. In the m l ^  
of the explanation, a knock ia heard 
a r  tile door'tnd  tiw sheriff and far
mer come'in. The Sheriff tolls the 
people that he is looking for the thief 
who stole a bag of apples from the 
farmer*s apples. Just then they 
espy the sack of apples and the far
mer declares it ip his. The sheriff 
announces *lhat he will arrest the one 
who stole it. The boys then say that 
the^ bought it; the girls that they 
found it; thejmother that she had it 
in her hands; and the father that it 
is in his house. The sheriff, in per
plexity a t such statemqpts, summons 
them an to court for the next day.

When conxt convenes, an apple 
vendor in tbe crowd is acetwed of 
stealing the applet f^ m  the farmer's 
orchard He d^laree that he bought 
them from a  man in tiw suburbs. Ju ft 
then Tranto appears and the apple 
vendor idlsf^M that tiua is the mmi 
he bought to i a i^ e s  jfrom^ j p e  
judge theireupofi seiiiencee 'franio to 
six numths*. labor on tiw farm ers 
land, an^  court atljeurBS.

Sybil Bowie, ecting a i Tranio*a 
wito. played tiw 'part exceedfaigty 
well, and due regard mnat be givan

A / r n i

Nothing Gives Us More Satisfac-
lion th an  the chance to  figure w ith 
you on the  cost of building m aterial 
In planning the  construction of any
th ing  you w an t to build our experi
ence in  th is  line is a t  your service.

Bring In Your S ^ ^ ic a tio n s  and
We will tell you w hether or not they 
are righ t and we will figure the

Cost as Low as We Possibly Can

I

S

Ps.ACL TC B u r .

GROVES LUMBER
rv/LL t r e a t  r o u A / C H T

ta.iuemui

* MUHons and milHoas oi s t r i d e  peopleAv devastated Europe 
must depend on the activity of the Red Ctoss alone for the most 
meuger necessities of U i^^ ju st enotxgh to keep body and soul to- 

t gather. The-Red Cross organization isjhe  universalJaelping hand. 
B et in order to extend this,hand to the sorrowing and afflicted, 
it must have yogr support. Jn  fact, if you would do your part to 
relieve the suffering in the world, you can do it most directly and 
efficiently through the Red Cross. Become a meipber today.

arose and moved around the sheep- 
fold, bidding each one good-bye. His 
tears flowed as he turned to leave 
them-T-forever.

He journeyed on over cruel stones 
and the cold ground, until he came 
to a turn in the road. Here he 
sopped and patiently waited. It wa^ 
not long until he heard a merry whis
tle, and a milk cart came into view.

“Whoa !” cried the driver as he 
spied the huddled figure, and stopped 
so quickly that his red cap almost 
fell off. Gavaroche clutched blind
ly at the wagon-whe^l, while great, 
dry sobs arose in his throat. He was 
lifted gently into the seat and asked 
why he crie<i thus. He sobbed out 
his story, and for a while there was 
silence, except for his crying. TTien 
the milkman assured him he would 
help him all he could. Gavaroche 
was soon warmly bedded with two 
sheepskins in the bottom of the wa
gon, and the journey was continued.

It was nightfall when they reached 
the city. The milkman put the 
horses in an inn stable, and he and 
his small companion had a simple but 
plentiful meal.

The man was as eager to be about 
as Gavaroche, and soon they were on 
the brightly lighted streets. Therp 
were a thousand things to see. The 
shops, the buildings, strange people. 
Oh, it was wonderful !

Finally they turned into a bright
ly lighted house filled with people. 
Gavaroche looked about, dazed. He 
started, and leaned forward eagerly. 
There was the Savior, his Savior, 
nailed to the cross, the crown of 
thorns pressed upon his forehead,^ his 
white gown d in in g  to his bleeding 
sides. ■ The Savior was there as the 
Father had said. He stretched out 
his arms and. with a great ciy, fell 
forward.

Gavaroche awoke with a sense of 
happiness and comfort * The. milk-

7T

man and several other people flood 
around the bed. A lady with a sweet 
face that seemed full of tender con
cern bent over him. He becan.e con
scious that one soft hand i vered ha 
grimy ones. With a smile -i her 
face, the woman turned to *V . r't<: 
and nodded assent. . r H 
smiled faintly and nestled • *V*
downy bed.

VARA ST.AV >
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Pliea Cured In 6 to 14 Days
I r o a r  d m n r is t  w i l l  rrfn n d  rrrr^y  :J ? a 2C 

O IN T M E N T  (a ils  to core a^Yca^e ■< I'-. n| 
j B lin d ,B lr rd ite o rP ro tt iic ^ t ix  i r  •j The StEl 2;>p’I>cai!c:: £ •. - f sc ar ««x.
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F o r Sale—Thf* Enter 
for sale a Washinjrt 
Pre.‘55, five coliimri (;’ 
lobbefs, one P
good condition and 
good printing a.< anv i 
Texas when d’̂ ' anb.-l 
ago on accouiu of (■ 
tion. The other is a 7 > : ' ' /ess 
and so fa r as 1 know i< el- 
lent condition. P > r. • ’ r, w 
name, but it will t»e s'>7’ r;' a 
price you can afford. .\Iso 
have a Vaughan Idea;. -col
umn folio, whicli nee ' '  some 
repairs, for sale cheaf Also 
have a 16-inch RossbacA foot 
power perforator. Boston .'tap- 
ler, 16-inch Advance paper 
cutter and a tynr , rales,
border, and in fact ever *hin)? 
needed in the enninmen; f a 
first-class country prim. 'hop. 
This will be sold in lots * suit 
or as a  whole at a ver;.;̂ ! ■ fig
ure. Don^t ask the price, but 
if you are in the market f r any 
or all of this stiifl* call i n  and 
take a look at it. It '1 be 
sold right to the righ^ rarty 
with or without the ca>' .̂ o 
sufficient security is gi\ on. If 
you are looking for a bargain 
do not pa.ss thi.< up. oOtf

vv aa well M 
the
ConftrMkce were never ratified, ow- 
lac to tiM Fraaeo-Pruaeimn War. end

who took the n u t  ^ q a e  fi 
The playera were the dmple Ro

man tank , end the cracefuUy drap
ed tofn. Theoe •deteili gf Roman

ty end went wee not known to him. 
But ^  the time of thii~ vtory. e fem- 
ine end drought wee epraedlng over 
the lends end meny people were dy
ing of stervetion. The perched eerth 
of the lowlends would suffer no veg
etation to grow, end the little melted 
snow thet ran from the mountains 
was-not soflicient to water them.

The fanner seeing the dire need 
of * thoee around him; divided the 
store of his barn end, before long, 
was ee  ̂needy aa they,  ̂ ^

In' the meeutiaie. hie wife took a 
severe fever, and not being able to 
secure the* proper food and attontioe, 
jlied in leea than two weeks. He 
soon followed.

Before Us deetk, however, he had 
“gieaci** Uttie Oat alredhe to one of his 
neighbors, whom he deemed" a  wor
thy woman. Gavameha e n l^ a d  tUa 
happy boMa for only thHe yaira, tor 
Uh idnd toetoitiparentB JoBowad Ua 
totimr and motiiar. Hit Bto vm

Shrew**.
0M obllgfd the poor li^ie boy to

ta Claus to fill with nuts and sweet
meats. At the though a round tear 
coursed it way down Gavaroche's 
cheek.

He had not sat this way long until 
he law Father Blumstein coming up 
the 'path . Gavaroche knew he was 
going to the Second Parish. The 
Father greeted him and asked him 
why .he was so downcast The for
lorn little boy told him^pf his disap- 
pointmept and then rdeeived from 
the fathtfly priest tiie story of the 
birth, trlada and death of one dearer 
than any earthly thing. Then he told 
of the. origin of Christmaa, and how 
it waa observed in the cities. The 
boy listened enraptured until the end 
and then sat in a deep study. Final
ly the Fpther arose, gave Gavaroche 
a sOent bleasing, bade him good-bye. 
and resumed his jo v n e y .» When the 
time to drive the sheep came, Gava
roche arose, determination in Ms

Anyhow, ha. did the work in all haste, 
and crept away tc^hir poor bed.
V Very early in the morning he

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR .

'T ^H E  F O R D  C O U P E L E T — the car of class lor ever\ 
'*■ month in the year— in any land of weather—over cit> 

streets or coun#y toads. Permanent top with sliding plate 
glass windows, with removable pillar; targe doors; roomy seat 
vrith d c ^  upholstery, and the regular Ford chassis, assuring 
continooos satUactoiy service with continuous low cost for op- 
eratioD and maintenaDce. It is a d e lic t to women who drive 
and the ideal car for profesuonal and business men. Coupe-
let $505 L o. b. D etrc^

Rnnabout, $345; Touring Car, $360; Coupdet, $305; 
Town Car, $595; Sedan, $645 ; One-ton Truck Chassis. 
$600 . These prices f. o. b. D etroit ^ Your order solicited.

Pecos Auto Coitipany
PECOS. TEXAS
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P«o«i, T«zab̂

‘.oi.moitttK UnP^

But tiierv^ •  girl rn  aiM^
W«Q» bo, 1 ihat mj Jews gwUlt
Tm  I eonU IM  m m m i .
And thoa, aomwbw, I  
A nd irhatL bo Wm  o katf^.liyk 

i*t w iH  for
kf» oaff blKtff ftwoy 

r# 9 ^  ^ p 8p

BEN PALMER
A tto rney  a t  Law

PBCQB, TEXAB-
Ofik% 4o Ftnt"*Nati4>itl Bank 

Buildinsr

W. W. HUBBARD
Lm w yer *

Suite 1, Cowan B^ildin^
f

Pecos, Texa#

Ab6
Bbo g t ^  *tfll bo eoBM 
I kaow fbor koto to sio mo go;

boy^biok o>lst-of b rt. bo, 
Tbey'd n e n r  Uft^ tbohr bfodo or 

gpook
If  TdiliMw o joQoir stzook.
TIlo if obo’fl tiw kind worth wbilo 
Sfeatfl woop a  thou tmilo 
And bid ^  Godspeed to the' fight 
LBco I was sooM old-fashioned knight. 
ExemptionT C at the Uddin*, bo^
A half a mfllien*s got to go.
TbeyVe got my number, got H fair. 
And Fm the boy to do my share.
Say, where's that Httlef book of 

French?
It may come in handy in a trench.

-W. Kee MaxweB in Akron (Ohio)

that
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MILLION GOAL OF BIG DftIVC 
CXPECno TO BE DOUBLED, 

GIBGON PACDfCTB.
^  H|»sgjgrav%

,tbe Nonraft (Wia) Star, ti a loyal,
2 1 * '̂ '“  •“ ®JY s c a i ^  TO lo w  WORKlaa^nms. •

Here ie hte T§pfy to a pegpoeitioa 
tp sell out kuT n^inysper plant 
to men of lesiĝ  fatridtie teadencies, 
as pripied in a raeent iesiHrof the 
Star:

"Thiâ  newspapia^ h a f ri neatly bad 
a rery itttifeitlag pitK w ticn^Pgt up

MereKante In Ceyntry OMtilsU to 
Make Cempelgn In AutomeMlee 

te Vfle Eompert fer the 
Army's A ightM a^

wsniigic of geri-
^  ejrillg. ^
^  Etftc  ̂ In time sevge nine''

D ow n's
RWney Pills.

PJoftt by this n e ^ y  reii- 
denpib Mpeilence.

W^P; Nugent, Mein St. 
Midlimd, TexAs, smys: **1 have 
o s e d ^ a n 's  Kidney Pflb off 
and on for aeveral years. They 
have done me mose good than 
anything I could ever g e t My 
back has always given me the 
most pain. At tin̂ efT it ached 
and hM been eo et&T I'could 
■hardly bend one way or. the 
other. The kidney secretions 
have bden too frequent in

ll|e-l|fed;,f5r|p^,

tajf wrtn 
I of

tbUyneteria! cobmlMUiott to tb e ___
fort of emr eoldicm wii} be of greet Im
ftortaane

u

Right now—today—ls tbe (ime to 
help Have YOU Joined tbe Red 
Crpest

**SAVE>7H£ WASTE ANj 
WIN THE WAR."

. a

Pecoe,

J. W. PABKRp 
Attorney-at-lA^

%RoomA 5, fi and 8 
Otot First NationaJ Bank

' - Texar

u n d e r t a k in g

ex tra  w o r k  f o r  w o m ene
War conditions try tbe strength of 

women. The orerworked woman, in 
home., office, or factory, w ill'find in 
Foley Kidney PlUe a ready relief f̂ Om 
kidney trouble, backache, headache, 
rheomatfe pains, stiff joints, swollen 
muscles and that awful tired feeling. 
They assist nature in restoring rltall- 
ty and strength. For sale at Boze- 
men3| Drug Stofe.—^AdrtJ .E . WELLS

rU N E B A L  DIRECTOR A N D
' E U R A L N E R  .  w  A  C 1

Peco. M ercantile Company L o f O t l g l l  O l C e p e r
Pay 18—PHONES—jNteht, 78

—To—

Thos. H. B^mar, CALIFORNIA
Coqyaltiiig Ciyil Et^ineer 

and Architect

P E C O S . .T E X A S

F. P. R1CHBUR(̂  J. P.
and exoffieio *

Notary Public, Fire Indvance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterpme

M. A. DUBDIN  
Blacksmith

AND

W oodwork%
All kinds o f R epair Wtjrk prom ptly  and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

'■ " r  ■ -T-

W ith Six H purs for S i^ t-S e d -  
ing a t  El Paso

—VIA—

T t^ th e r With
Quickest Time

An advantage possessed by 
. , no other line

Consult T. & P. Agents or write

GEO. D. HUNTER 
P jlss. Traffic Mgr.

A. ,U.. BELL I 
Gen. Pass. Agent 

DALLAS

agaia. j-to it foe .eonsidaeatioB. T bi ptopo-
fitioa inMta^ ia Uttie.
thought, hut tb i la Wfj eanaot 
eonaidar it. aa an. dM ract propoai- 
Hoa. It i^ohrda not only ojoraahraa 
but tba paogla a ltb ia  ^ fam u iity , Hm 
atate and Natioa. Taa»Jdio aoHra 
Worid, and Garmany in partkular. 
Wall, what great iaaoa ia thia, ypu 
aak. Hara it ia In briaf:

**SiAca tba outfaraak of boatilitioa 
inTolring tha Unitad Stataa thia 
per baa atood unconqiromiaingly for 
our govammaat, aa the only aafa, pa
triotic conxaa. We didn't cara a 
whoop for our owm Garaan name, 
or German blood; whether we dee-, 
cended from diatinguiahad German 
ancaatora or aoL There has bean 
only one short, s tr a ii^  OQurse for 
ua, and this ia loyalty to tha flag 
under which wra lire and receive our 
protection.

"Some of our Ndrwalk friepdj 
wilh pro-German, - pacifist, 'pussy- 
fiat,' aocialistio—ia fact with all tba 
*again-tha-govemment’ tandenciaa—  
dislike our war policy. They have 
conceived tha idea that a newspaper 
with pro-German tandendea, or leas 
pronotmead vfews, would be 3  great
er aucceas—for the kaiser—and they 
would Uka to see tbe Star replaced 
by such a sheaL So we have bean 
approached writh tha proposition to 
sell out at a price that we might 
name.

"Such a proposition aa that not 
only involves a mere transaction be
tween ourself and a representative 
of the pro-German element (maybe 
the kaiser him self), but it involves 
all tha issues of tha war. The Star 
represents an element that is flgbt^ 
ing for the rifl^ts of a free people. 
We conldn't stop to consider a fair 
price for our business or whether our 
readers and advertisers will contmua 
to support us or noL AU these are 
subordinate things to the real ques
tion as to whether we should go

^ k h e  Crqaa.
■u^ersal aa clUa«ahifc*;
Mfigan of Urn ChristraAa' m U bersup  
<Mmpalfn committee of the AmeridS 
Red Crgaa. fer ihe' Beuthweatem did- 

oomprieing tbe su tee cT Mia- 
■ourl, Arkanae#, Tasaa,̂  Kanads and 
OUahoma. From the'dithualaam wUb« 
whleh the pceUj^ahuriea of the driTe* 
^ ic h  opens Monday, Dee. 17, continii- 
mg nntl) Cbrlatmae are, ere proceed- 
*ng. offlcfaUa at Washington expect the 
« l f  inal ngurea ol 10,000.000 new mem
bers to be doubled.

In facL if tbei4 are only 10,000,000 
new members added to the 5,000,000 
elfvady enreUed officials niU be die- 
appointed, aoeordin^ to a message re: 
calved at Southwestern division head
quarters from^Harvey D. Olbson. gen
eral manager of the American Red 
Cress la Otbson’s letter he said of- 
.tc.als would not_be surprised to- see 
Jhe total membership for the nation 
on Christmas eve reach a total of 
¥5.000,000,. -

According- to John L. John- 
>ion, chairman of the campaign for 
•he Southwestern division, the drive 
in mapy counties already is under 

especially In the rural districts.
3,000J)00 Members W ant^.

The Southwestern divUkm. under 
the original quota of 10.000,000 mem- 
bera, is allotUd 2.000,000, but Chair
man Johnatop predicts bia^ division 
will pass this figure by 1,000,000, ap
portioned as follows: Missouri,

Arkansas. 250,000; Texas, 1,000,- 
cCO; Kansas, 500,000; Oklahoms 600- 
000.

Already tbe headquarters of the 
Soutbweetem division membership 
committee baa begun to assume tha 
aspect of a military headquarters. 
From counties in the division where 
the Red Croes armies already have 
"sone over the top” in the big driTe 
ruesaages ar€ arriving reporting prog
ress and ashing for supplies.

From countiaa where the intenalTe 
^'smpaign has not b^gnn. but where 
t onimittees are m akl^ deUiied plana 
for their drive, tbe requests, both by 
letter and telegram, for supplies, cir
culars, postera and general Informa

connter to all the sacrifices this Na- | stenographers U kepi
tion is making to win the war, betray; busy forwarding information, issuing 
our loyal supporters into the hands 1 direettons and sending telegrams 
of the enemy, turn traitor and yellow  
dog and bite the hand that fee4p ns.

"But these things wiD never coma 
to pass. What would Uncle Sam 
think c f us?^W hat would the hoysj

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron <fc Metal Worker

SANITARY PLJJMaiNO. ACKTTI^KNM LIGHTS AND OMfraiATOBi 
GALVANIZED AND COFPMB CORNICE. OAL.VANIEED TANKS AND Ctt 
TERNS. BAYS TROUOHSk CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFING, VAIA-T 
TIN GALVANIZED IRON FX.UB8, EDWARD'S ORNAJfBNTAL CETLJNC

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAOONa HARROWR CULl’/
Vat . rs d i.'̂c s . jo h :^ d e e r e  pv a lk in o  a n d  r id in g  pl o w s

letters.
The storeroom at division headquar

ters carries the similarity to a mili
tary base even further. Every mail 

express delivery brings parcels 
_  . . ’7u- • ‘•‘“fi boxes of supplies from Washing-

m o o r ^ m ij  “ " ' V ’*?. I on, .clrcuu™. p e te r s  ' luuMlbooli.T.
Star think of us? Would we ever and window cards, the ammu-
again be able to look a loyal cititen mtjon to be used In tbe big drive, 
of America' in the eye? -

“Wo « o  far n.ore for ^ r l  ^
disloyal NorwalkJTrienda tliaa y e  are, canipaiw I, a Irenswreat aia-

.ow card, designed as a service flag. 
.\ large Hed Cross on a white base is 
i.ho central figure. Smaller croases 
iOr« each additional member of the 
iamily who broomes a member of the 
Red Cross can be added to the cara. 
One of these card service flags will be 
placed _in the window of every home 
where a memberdbip is obtaiiledL On 
Christmas eve It is planned to have a 
lighted candle placed behind these 
î lags. If the can vims equals the ex
pectations of Red Cross leaders there 
will not be a home in the diviqjon 
Christmas eve that does not have one 
of these flags in the window.

for ourselves. We could still con- j 
ftinue in business without one of 
them on onr snbscripUon list or ad
vertising list and ceuld stiff feel se
cure in the course we have raappetl 
out and confident for the future. 
And th’S we intend to do if we ransL 

TFe dislike to sever diplomatic rela
tions with any of our patrons, so to 
speak, but if  the last reader on our 
list, and the laFt advertiser quits na 
we would sUll refnse to haul dowif 
the Stars and Stripes. No threats 
of loss of patronage or other intimi
dating tactics will have any effect 

"Onr nevrspaper and other chat
tels might be purchased, but not our 
honor and patriotism, and at a time 
like the present they are all one and 
insefmrable. So, there's nothing do-

. Boy Scouts Are to Join.
Boy Scoiili are being organmed to 

^ain memberships. School programs, 
:iignalixing the ooming of the holidays, 
^ilHsave an appeal for the Red Cro-s.

pas
sage, wbich bmi greatijr an 
nove4 me. I  nave h s ^  bean 
acnes and dizzy spells and of
ten - black spots bqve dpated 
befoi^ my eyes, w beqever I 
have bqen tbis way, I  have 
mjed Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
a box or two bave always cur
ed the attack.”

Price 60 cents a t all dealer^ 
Don't dmply ask fo r.a  kidney 
remedy—get Doan's Kidney 
Pills—the same th a t Mrs. Nu- 
eent had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

------------- 0— ----------
LEGAL BLANKS

---- risk oa your l i f e _______
wrBl teei the uriurdukT' 

•n i •

(he'
you

cf the lavtlkk' BficT

Xbe following legal blanks 
are for sale a t The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office: 

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust.

Transfer of Vendor's Lien 
-l-NoteS.

Bills of Sale, large form. 
W arranty Deeds, single and 

folnt acknowledgements.
Deeds of Trust. _ *
Quit Claim’ Deeds.
(jrop Mortgages. <

 ̂Bond fpr Title. |
'  Land Leases.

Installment blanks— partial 
payment.

Writs of Attachment. 
Affidavit to an Account. 
Chattel Mortgages, — short 

formT
Chattel Mortgages — long 

form.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books. 
Application to purchase ad> 

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.  ̂
Installment Notes.
Vendor's Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases.
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property. 
Power of Attorney.

--------------- O *■

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO AID
IN WORK OF RFC CRGSC

Orfcanlzation of th e ' Junior Heti 
Cro*s a iro rg  pvblir cchftol <-htUlr»-n 
tbrongh'»*il th^ I’oited Statojf hr - 'h' - h 
warmly approved by Pro?irt<^r.» V.'i' 
son. In .•» lettf-r to Dr. H N Mac 
Cracken, pr<'-*«!ont of V.-iPsar ro l’- g \  
who l5 in rh arg "  of tho o r^ n jz a tio n  
of ,thp now iMnir.r .Memb^r^bip D^ar.* 

Tho campnf^ij for members b 
ing carriiU  i.n i* roniiogtioa with '.hi 
Chriktioaft uwnn^ - p drivq.

ON Mr w h e n  in  .NEs U o f  ANTTHlNg*. 
IN TBm LINE

ing We're going to manage to «tmg- j * be work of the cniidren. Red Croaa 
rfe’ .lon<r «>meliow. Sevm il o t oor| *orker» (wU.wUl be m  importMt 
I07.I  friend. h a «  .Ir^ d r  -e o „ e  j “  ">e »«cce» of the memb«.lup
across' wHh extra ■ubscriptions, and •

{that’s ‘bally'. The enemv's qrona-j 
' gmnda is at work, a few  dislov ilis ts ; 
are joinhig the rebellion, but we a re; 
confident tbnt the loyalists will wi,n

H. f t  G. k  LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY
-I ' '>.:rTe]r«N<«. 4Ss,47.a;5S. W. halffl¥«l.WKl«tin Block 4.N'  ̂O. 45. 47. and W. ĥ tf of S7. in Bloek Sl 

The sunrers in tbeio blr̂ k# are ektirted from Stc 8 milee Nee Pecee City, Is tie aitcra. 
b«'- oi tbe Pecoe Rhrcr eototry ar.d will be aold m a whole or hi quarter metkmm.

A:*9 sarrerv Noa. IS aad 4A ia Block C Md Swajr Ma«L i, S. IX aad ISi ia Block 7y 
Aiao aureeya Noe. SU Sl̂  S6, and S7 4ft~outlas aa tW Weea Pieeel aw t̂o In Block i"ad

>•'  ̂ aai n. aijacadt theratab m Black X in Um vSefailv oT Wvertea. oa the Pheaekiver fUktktoad. ' -
Aieoorrere Noa. 1.1, si and ISt frontine on the Pwei Kleer. in Block A In the 'eortnme 

oor;hern portlow of Peeee and pavtkv hi Baeeee Ceantr.
AkoMcoreerBiaBloekjlSi U eoraesni M Bloch iLsad S aarreyc in Rlodt U: mmm oi U»e«e neer
No local aaenta fo Fact for the owner.

AcriniL
»-

I out. ^
- "In the meantime we w^n hoi^ 
the *Star-Spnugled Banner.’ ’* . •

—  o------------
OLD SOLDIER GIVES RECOMMEN

DATION
j Gustav Wangeltn, commander of O. 
iA. R. Post, Plncknej/ille, III., writea: 
| ‘T highly recommend Foley Kidney 
j Pills, which 1 prefer to all others I 
have n>e<t” Foley Kidney Pills give 

• quick' relief fretn backache, rhepmat- 
tc pains, stiff, ewoHen joints, laafuld-

in country districts merchants with 
vide acquaintance among farmers are 
fvclins their i.rme, or have proinised 

to do so, mukins auto tnps throu^houA 
Tie counuy,.stopping at_every hom • 
nJ urging »;ver>' luthi.^tr of ihv faiu 
J to take oot a Red Cross mcmb<-r

i hip.
In soip r cit. -8 a census la being 

».‘»4n of tvery, block, number- of 
• rtisoi aac apnrtin» nts in the block bs- 

S rt^ ■ j i  td. Yne'squad* as sip f #v. 
a a particular block .t given a number 
; Ti-” fag  cards c'lual In nutnu'.
. .:ie mimher of f.toailiea in ttw 

./:-rr. Every J\:>z xor^ 't
V ; in a w'nUGvT"Js counted r» 

.KUfvr on hi gcors. Every flag h 
Ig chalked up aa a dcieat. 

In other cities merchant^ have 
iiiiaed the asaftstance of their eletS^Decs, kidney trouble aad sleep dis- 

txrbfng bladder alimenta. For Jale at | .-Nruig daysVof Chriatiiiae abcppln^
j-rlvery ptr saaer wUl be urged i- I’v 

;u;l« aCLrUjUuas /nciub«-rshlp antcar
Rqaeman’x Drug Store.—Advt.'

Foia Cori-FMliig
PtepH,O$e“60tFW”

M n  Bmm fit Ono  ̂Com Juft Dliil
Do your eom-rldding eaaily, with 

a amlle,—the banana-peel way. That's the *^eta-ir* wajr,—the onw 
way,—your com or callua comes oft 
complete as though it were glad to 
get off.

^DeiiT
Werld la  Cmw

Ue« " ,
*'a«ts-It'' has cured more come 

thm  all other remedies combined., It s as sure aa the sunrise, and a s ' 
a^e as water. Used by miUiona Don t take a chance with your feet, 
you 'can't afford to experiment 
with unknown mixtures when you know "Oete-It" never faila

“Oets-It" will remove any com 
or callns. Wear those new, stylish 
Shoes or pumps if you want to.— 
go ahead and dance. Demand 
‘̂ Qets-It,’*—throw substitutes back on the counterl 2Sc is all you need pay at any drug store, or ft will be sent direct by Lawrence A Co.. Chicago, IlL

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
M AX RITZ, Proprietor

OppG.«ite Postoffice

Helps f

O

There can be no doubt 
ts  to tbe merit of Cardtd, 
the womaa’s tonic, in 
the tfeatment of ffuuiy 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have fieenT 
bdped by Cardtii in the 
past 40 years, is coodii- 
Mve prooF tnd it is a 
good mediciae for womea 
who suffer. It Mipuld 

*pdp you, too.

GARDUl
The Woio’t Tonic

Mr^ N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn.,' wruea;
"1 was pRssina through 
tbe r . . My rack and 
sides were terrible, and 
ray suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t ten just bow 
and where I hurt about 
aU o v ^  I tMak • • .  I 
b e ^  C^3rdui,'aad my 
paras m w  less an d ld ^  
aptO iw as cuied. lira  
remarkably strraig for a 
woman 64 years of 
1 doan ray Douaevork.'* 
lYy Caedni, today. £46

(SariiaFej

All the Tear
Tourist Tickets

Rotmd trip all the year Tour- 
si tickets on sale daily to prin- 
dpal points east and west, 
learing long limir and liberal 
OOP overs granted. Thiese 
ickets provide some very at- 
ractive tours. On your trip 
vest visit the (3rand'Canycm of 
.Arizona reached via the Santa 
. ê, daily Pullman service, H ar
ley meals. D etailed. particu- 
ara cheerfully griven.

C. Mt WILSON, Agent.
* Panhandle A Santa Fe Pv. On

o

I  Used 40 Yen

TN ffonFs lEk
Sold Evwyiwhefs

N ^

wfff

god EOtw'
tube fifewhs ftRljoiieffi^
chsimde often wM epm and flqfP!; ig d »  
toihiBd three timee a ;
k t h e b r o p i Q ^  ydU ebdold

8piXh>al laetijute, Buffalo. M 
him 10 emte for Urge tiial ntnAagw 
his new cBecovery—“Anuritf." Writeldm 
jo ^  symptoms and snid a  eaixqtle of 
thine for test. .Experienee Itae' (auf^t 
Dr. Fieree that "Amnio'* is tbe^BMit 
potent agent in dissolviira uiie aridj as 
hot water melts sugar. ' 50c. at druggwtB. * t

I

I

f
WIN THE WAR.” «L

//



\ to

imm out 
Boltfay «ir 

It ear* 
Mk fun

Us'r:.

of Bona* 
fro n  $T,500 to 

mr too booi^il^ 
E on jfa  of fowa.

Pi

[i-

for th i 
Ward, Cnlberoon 

fott aro 
ia d  aama oao f ta a  

ao a tm  of tooaa 
day vnd ofrary day. h art 
toty* or floaaari bout

J -
■4'>‘

iB oartk good will to 
oomid ImOow to aomo a t 
thao. Bat you must ra- 

that tlM Unitod Statoo* aima 
rar. aa oatliaod by our proo> 
ro fo r aototog but to 
mdi a  condition throughput 

oatiro worid.

formarly a roaidont 
miA in tho job printiiig and 

hOfwapapar bxmiaaoa, ia now a t Jacka- 
boKO., wkora ha haa eharga of the 
JactoboJPO Rawa. At the maathead ia 
too nanae of *^BiIly Looman. editor 
aad pobBahar.** and Mm. Ada Hadley 
Leeman, local editor.

naL

thl imm h r 
.—  LovMto

toW ton
Don't 

hhn^ to 
C onrior^^

 ̂ The man'who rtgiitoriil laat Jana 
wiM o m  raeaira a pamfUat, or aa it 
j i  ra liad, a QnaatioBaira. Ai aug 
gaatad by tha name, it contaioa qbea- 
tiona. amay of tham. which must be 

towniad by tha man. Any lawyer 
to Poeoo will help«yon fill in thaaa 
gnaationa in their proper* place, abd 
I f  you with to claim axemptioa on 
ahy i^ n n d . will help yoa to 
the propanatodaTit They harg rob 
untaarad their aarvieaa fa r thia par
ticular work, ao feel free to call ppon 

lom ahoold you gat *̂ atock**. Tba 
QueatloBO moat be a ^ a r a d  and the 
>paaaphlat r atnm ed to tha local board 
aaaan daya from ita receipt A aa 

re  penalty, beaidea a wahrura of 
iampticm elaima ahould you toil to

Bringing the Texaa ijanger force 
up to 200 men f6r increaaed jirotcc- 

T tioB on the Mexican border, may ro t 
4 appear tb provincial eastern folk aa 

b^Qg more than a company patrol 
for the task in hand, but such view 
dees not take notice of the fact that 
tim presence of even a Jone ftghtin;? 
Tesla ranger on the border infloen- 
M  the bad hombre’s actiona to- lay 
low for miles each aide of the ran- 
ger'i camp.—>E1 nuM> Times.

ife pialdng up in nil Unas. 
rm  tha old timo Chrietnma mffla. 
never falling tham om atar for In

dicating good tfanoa, is with na once 
Its aomething novel this time, 
, and nothing more or le«  

toan a raffling off of a real, ganuine 
>ig. tha kind that roots, sguaala, and 
a up by an man jm tha synonym 
of avprything that pertains to dirt 
and flHh idian tryinir to innwaao tho 
avoraga schoolboy of tho appoaranca 
of Ids hands, neck and a a ra . \  Withal, 
lowavar, tha tpaciaria greatly aoughi 

after by man, and ia relished. If 
you want a chance a t this one, be 
at the fbuntain Saturdi^ aftem<mn 
at 2 o'clock, when the pig will be 
knacked down to the highest bidder, 
the money to go to that greatest of 
organizations—The Red Cross.

&  Caaiiptotoa-jpg In tsnsie t Heat 
Dmtog the PraeMt Cold Spall

BRYAN HAS RIGHT 1D£A

A small shipment of sugar was re
ceived in Pecos ,the peat week, and 
it  tended to relieve the situation, but 
not for kmg. Some hav^been heard 
to say that they are in shape to hold 
out a while, overbuying from this j 
shipment. We say, "Shame.” Wej 
wonkh rather be without sugar the ' 
rm ainddr of our days than to ^ v e  < 
it known that we hoarded sonfe one - 
elae's portion. If you are guilty ofj 
this little, unpa^o tic  practice, for 
the sake of humanity, don't brag of, 
H. to bbqt-

H. C. Bryan this morning broui^t 
the editor a fine watermelon, whicn 
The Enterprise family will '^njoy 
Christmas. Mr. ^ryan  is a Reeves 
county farmer who has the proper 
i^ca of fanlHng and conservation. In 
the fall, when the first frosts appear
ed he gathered about twenty fine | 
melons and placed them in his eellur | 
along w i^  a fine supply of tomatoes ' 
all of whkVhe has since been enjoy- ‘ 
ing.

Mr. Bryan will get five bales of I 
cotton from his ten acres, and his  ̂
other crops were equally aa fine. Laat | 
year was his first farming under th e ; 
pump water irrigation system and he

Titora ia only on# Boi4i«r a t Camp 
Bowia who has baan aoBaring from  
tha hast during tha r ^ e n t  cold spalli

Anton Ma^^tng is hoping and pray
ing—praying to his totam pola—that 
it will i ^ n  gat to forty dagraea ba- 
low saro/ao that ha may ba comfort- 
abla anea mora.

Anton ia tha only man in Port 
Worth who is glad thara ia a gas, 
wood and fual ahortaga and he ia av- 
an hoping that fha wood supply will 
giva out 80 thay ca n t kaap a fira go
ing ia his tant any more—that would 
help aoma.

Anton ia a real, liva Esquimaux, 
and tha only Eaquimaux aarving in 
tha United States Army. Ha is a 
private of Co. D„ of tha One Hun
dred and Forty-Second Infantry at 
Camp Bowi^ Anton's native haa;h 

-or rather snow—ia Karlak, Alas
ka, whidi is situated Just a few miles 
this aide of tha North Paku Antoa 
ia Eaquimaux, hia fnthar and mother 
are Esquimaux, and all of hia ancaa- 
tors aa far back as tba Gtoaial Period, 
ware Baquimanx.

It was onto •  jOMn ago that 
Anton entarad hia igloo— tba m« dem 
Alaaknn apartment honaa on hands 
an<  ̂ knaaa, anjoyad a savan-coursa 
dinner of adiala blubba^ fish and can* 
dlaa and than turned ih on his bad 
of fCa, with a caUng of ice above him 
and walla of ice around him, a flo.-'* 
of ice under him. It was a ;neiT7 
Ufa. Thara were no 6 o'clock bugle 
calls, drills, bayonet exercises, wars, 
newspapers, gas, street cars, autos, 
policemen, debts, suflTrage, or waves 
of morality to take up one's time and 
to worry over.

Anton often wondered how t*' 
poor uncivilized people to the wuth 
Ihred, glad he Iras an Esquimaux, 
and glad he had a hice warm home. 
Then, at the age of five, Anton got 
aboard a big ship and came to- live 
among these poor, uncivilized people 
to the south, going to California and 
where he lived until three years ago.

He is only 19 years old now, but 
has been in the army two years, get
ting in one year before the military 
age.’

/

A Gift of Jewelry Is an 
Everlasting^Remembrahce

W ehave a  Splendid Assoirt- 
m eht from  which to  select 
som ething for each  m eih- 
ber of the  family :

OUR BOYS ARE WELL FED

All letters received from the train
ing camps where our boys are being 
whipped into shape for the huge task 
of making the world,safe in futufe 
years are notorious for their cheer
fulness. We do not print many re- j 
ceived—just enough to implant the!

\1

Or w hat could be m ore ap
propriate  th an  an  E]DDI- 
SON DIAMOND DISC PHO
NOGRAPH or a  VICTOR 
VICTROLA lor the  entire 
family : : : : :

Bradŷ mpJew'lryCp
“The 

Eyeoings

baa learned many things that be did | Ibat our boys are resigned to 
not know before, and hopes to do  ̂Ibe sacrifice they are making, and to 
much better another year. » ! disprove any claims of ill treatment

______________ O ; *ud dUcontent a t such camps, which
seems to b f'part of a disloyal, if not 
traitorous propagahda that has made; 
its appearance. I

This week is a brief note from j

Until
thristmas

LICHTLESS NIGHTS IN TEXAS

Instructions to okwerve lightless 
Thursday and Sunday, beginning on

I Thursday of this week, have been is-; Charlie Cross, a t Camp Travis, fol- 
sued to all cities of Texas, farbrapec- lowed by the menu of the dinner 
tive of whether their light plants a r e ! for Thanksgiving day.

"A Heart and a Dollar” is the slo
gan of the Rnd Cross, in its drive for 
members. Lots could be said why
a p w ro n , living in j o p e ra te  by coal, fuel oil or natural ‘‘Dear Daddy and Ma:
“ r * "  “  “ PPort ^  Wiky BUir. f» ,l  .< tm im rtr.tor, “ I « »  . I , i «  to , .  I .m

foi^ Texas announc^ this week. 'sending you a.Thanksgiving menu, to 
The fetter of instractions wlU out* - show my Pecos friends v(rhat a swell 

line in what manner the lights days, dinner we soldier boys had. 
are to be observed. Under this or-| "CHAS. B. CROSS,*
der Dallas, which uses fuel oil forj^M otor Co. No. 1, 816 Supply’fram , 
generating ito electricity, will be in-1 "Camp Travis, Texas.”
eluded. • The order for these ^Ught- Here's the menu in its entirety:

^ ^ n w n re . We won't attempt any, 
^ l^ e v ig ^  for if the cause itself and 

^  it Hands for, which ia an open 
book to even the children, *doJs not 
appeal to your better side, what we 
would aay would have little effect. 
Foy such we eoggeet a brawny arm 
a t the tiape of the neck and a stem 
voice into the off ear, sajring: "Dig 
up, ingrata, dig I”

For scientific adjustment of glass
es that has stood the acid test of 
years of experience, see Dr. Aronson, 
Optometrist, a t the Luckett Hotel," 
January 8, for-fi days. The doctor's 
permaneitt office'is at 205 Mills St., 
El Paso, Texas. 17-3

(AdTertiseui«at.)

STARLEY AND DRANE

P-0-
Thouaanda o f families will have a 

vacant chair a t Christmas time. The 
boys in the camps^  ̂ however, are be
ing well cared for. Not only are the

Mss da3TS was issued by Federal Fuel 
Administrator Garfield and is for the 
pfirpose of conserving fuel ^Onty 
lights which are essential will be per
mitted to burn under this order.

CONGRESSMAN JOINS ARMY
relathree looking after their welfare, j -----------  '
to see that nothing of the Christmas | Representative Royal C. Johnson, 
spirit ia lacking, but tl|e Red Cross j of Aberdeen, S. D., has enlisted as a 
will see to H that every- soldier, n o ! private in' the regular army and was
matter where, in trench or camp, is 
remembered Christmas morning. It 
is with a feeling oi joy that you 
meditate on the joyful scenes a t tlie 
d iffe r|n t camps Christmas morning, 
from the fact that yoo,_as a member 

J ■  ̂ of the Red Cross had part in bring
ing this cheer?

The war department this week is- 
y.* ■ sued orders thak '^11 cut down the

» _  /Waives of absence that would uther- 
have been granted the boys at 

th^ training camps ̂ rom 55 per cent 
no a mere 5 per cent. Many of us 
will he disappointed, by this order, 
but it afforcto an opportunity for us 
to. exhtUt a sterling quality ,of pa- 
toieWim. Real p a tr io t ic  is sacrifiee 
told t i  rooted in the heart and never 

be confused with ^  loud-. 
huUabdlooa tiiat mianate 

_ j i ld id  todfaridaala. If,your 
to  your pocketboqk ia touched,

assigned to Camp Meade. He, how
ever, has not resigned his seat in the 
House. Representative Johnson was 
elected to Congress for the Second 
South Dakota Congressional District 
in 1914 on the Republican ticket^nd 
is serving his second term. He op
posed the declaration of war with 
Germany and voted against-the orig
inal war resolution. He is 36 years 
old. Johnson is married and
two children. *

-------------O-------------
TURKEY DINNER

Oyster Cocktail
Cream of Tomato Soup Oyaterettes 

Roast Turkey ^
Giblet Gravy Cranben^ Sauce' 

Oyster Dressing . 
Pickled Ham Apple Sauce 

Creamed Mashed Potatoes 
Candied Yams

French Peas 4)ueen Olives
Sweet- Picklei'

Celery  ̂ Lettpee Salad 
Pineapple and Chocolate Layer-Cake 

Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie
Mixed Nuts and Candies 

.\pples Fruits Bananas
. Oranges Grapes

CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cocoa Coffee
• On the back pages of the magi{ifi- 

cent menu card is the. roster of the 
Motor Truck Co., among which are 
the* familiar names of Sergeant ,J. C. 
Wilson, Corporal V. V. Beck, and 
Private John F. Odell, all of whom 
are attached to headquarters.

Mrs. T. Y. Mborhaad was hostess 
at an alegant dinner Thufsday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moor- 
hnnd of Canada, Otis Johnson,* of 
Cleburne, and Miaf Julia Padgett.

The table presented a lovaly ap
pearance In china and eut-glaaa. 
menu conHatad of roast turkey, 
pared>to o queen's taste and all ita

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
ENTERTAINED

ARE

Mj*a. Jfax  Krauakopf and Mrs. Moi 
roe Kerr were hosteeeee on laat r a -  
day evening et a prettily appoimed 
party a t the home of the form al 
their Sunday school elaasea. A num,

The shoe will be the name of the 
new law firm of Pecos, formed dur* 
ing the past week wllien J. E. Starley 
and J. A. Drane formed a co-partner
ship.

Both of these gentlemen are wetl 
known to all our people and, in fact, 
to most of the people Jn West Texas, 
dnd we are sure that the consolida
tion will be of mutual benefit

Judge Starley has had extensive 
law practice in this section, and dur
ing the past few years has made an 
extensive study of irrigation laws, 
and has been of untold help to the 
successful carrying out of several big 
projects in this and Ward county.sh 
projects in Reeves and Ward coun
ties. -He is our mayor at present 
and in policy is thoroughly progres 
aive.

• Judge D r^ e  is a young man, who 
has reside<0iere for many years, and 
is makiunsteady strides upward aa a 
disciple Z i Blacksone, and is full of 
alhbitira which, coupled with Judge 
Starley’s wisdom, is bound to spell 
success, in large measure for the new 

Mr. Drane for the past five or 
years has been our efficient coun

attorney.
The office of this firm is in the Pe

cos Valley finite Bank Building, for
merly occupied by J. A. Buck

-------------O------- -----
Miss Mary CafoUne is a t home 

from Stanton where she attended

------------- ^ -------------------------------------------
Cattlemen Attention !

Do ^you borrow numey? The Na
tional Stock Yards National Bank of 
E ^ t S t Louis, is in the market for 
cattle and sheep loans. Ehther write 
them direct at National Stock Yards, 
niinois, or writ or wire me at Eldo
rado. W. a  SILUMAN,
4-tf Texaa Representative.

(AdrartlMmeBt.)
-------------------- O--------------------

Don’t forget .̂ to list your pasture 
land with us. «

Richburg Land A Rental Agency.
. A d v e r t is e m e n t

-------------:------ O--------------------
IS THERE A REAL SANTA CLAUS

Many years ago the New Yorx Sun 
published the following editorial in 
answer to the above question. It 
was written by Frank P. Church and 
has become one of the classics of 
modern Christian literature:

*We take pleasure in answering 
at once, and once to''<>^lnently, the

grasping the whole of truth .u i 
knowledge. ,

“Yes, Virginia, there is a i^anu 
Claus. He exists as certainly as v’.' 
love and generosity and devoi ■■n ex
ist, and you know that they a vuna 
and give to your life its higher beau
ty and joy. Ala^! How drea .. ite 
world would be if there were no 
Santa Claus ! It would be (ireaiy 
as if there were no Virginias. There 
would be no child-like "faith the-i. nu 
poetry, no romance, to make i lern 
ble this existence. We should have 
no enjoyment except in sen.- ai.i 
sight. The eternal light with .■.hu'i 
childhood fills the world would 
extinguished.

“Not believe in Santa Claus! Vo 
might as well not believe in f 
You might get ’̂̂ our papa to hire i 
to watch all the chimneys on . ? 
mas Eve to catch Santa Ckui- 
even if they did not see Sant., 
coming down what would that 
Nobody sees Santa Claus. Tin

VO

communication below, expressing a t : real things in the world aro 
the same time- our great gratification 
that its faithful author is^numbered 
among the friends of the Sun.

" ‘Dear Editor: I am 8 years old.
Some of my little friends say there is 
n<^ Santa Claus. Papa says. If you 
see it in the Sun, it’s so. Please tell 
me the truth; is there a Santa Claus?

" ‘VIRGINIA O' HANLON,
"115 W. 95th s t r e e t '

"Virginia, your little friends are 
wrong. They have been affected by 
the skepticism of a skeptical age.
They do not believe except they see.
They think that nothing can be that 
is not comprehensible by their little 
minds. All mindk, Virginia, wheth
er they be men's or ehlidren's, are 
UttlcL In this great universe of our.x 
man to * ffi«re insect, an ant in his

m- '•
• ho>f

that neither children or men n • 
Did you ever see fairies danoi?’<r 
the lawn? Of course not; but :hst 
no proof that they are not ‘-lere. 
Nobody can conceive or imagine ill 
Jhe wonders that are unseen and u i- 
seeable in the world.

"You may tear apart the baby.- 
rattler and see what makes the n -ise

a veil coxorinc 
which not th.- 

strongest man that ever lived couW 
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, 
ry and love can push aside the 'ur- 
tain and picture the supernal beauty 
and glory beyond. Is it all real- 
Ah ! Virginia, in all the» world there 
is nothing else as real and abiding 

"No Santa Glaus! -Thank Cod ! 
he lives and lives forever. A thoi

inside, jl>ut there is 
tne unseen world

Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Caroline.

meas
ured by the intelligence capaole of'hood.'

make srfad the heart of ehu
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Wt
anjdoiM for n fnlT attendnneo of 

tfco mnalMralup a t tldi Mnrke. Wa 
naad tha managa th a t Cbhrtsn 
haiai^  during the daya atf the worlTa 
nffaring.

Praarhing a t night aa naual^^j^^ 
an o t t e  aanrieaa wiU be held a t 
ragnlar honra.

Our Chrfstmaa ezerdaas will be 
held Ob Chria^saaa Eve. The pro
gram and the^dWoratlona prill be difr 
farant to the nanal, and will make it 
all the.iyiora intaraating. Thera will 
be the oanal traat for the children, 
hot each one, young and old, ia nak
ed to being an offering of aome khid 
for^iSi’-OrplitBa and Old Paopla^of'! 

the Fowler Hohiea.
HOMER L. MAGEE.

C. E- PROGRAM

—^Yea boy—The Holidays 
are only a  bird's biop aw ay

T u r k e y ,  cranberries and, 
drep*4pg—spefiking o f dress- 
ing-don*t le t thef turkey 
outshine yoii on that score.

 ̂ *

D re ss  i J p '

on the big Holidays| Get the 
Beau w u fn m el Iddk—it's 
yours if w ^do the tailoring

H u b b s  & P a ilm e r
(

The Tailors
• »

Cleaners and t’ressers 
Phone 177 Pecos, Texas

to ba randared by the 
ChriaCiaa BndaaTor Sodaty of tho 
Chnrefa of Chriat, Sunday avaning, at 
«:4»:

Subject—^**Chriatmaa Giving. 
Laadatw-Mte Maggie Glover. 
SoBiM-*«Joj to the World.’* 
Piayara by tho mambara. 

lEkriptora Laaaon—^From Matthew, 
2 a - l l .  f

Song—**Hail to the Biightnem af 
Zlon’a Bright Maming.’*

Talk—**Origln of Chiistmaa’* by 
Van C unp

Scripture rafarancaa.
Talk—“What ia the Christmas 

Spirit?** by Mim Minnja Vickers.
Tklk—**How We O u ^  to Spend 

Cbristmaa,** by Irene Prewit, Keith 
Camp and E«d McMahan.

General discussion.
Business and B en^ction .

M  Udtfe 8 1 ^  
Seme twomr three weeks ago, 

Mias So# AHay,. bar dau|^itar, was 
«adlad to har h asMda, aad afaiM Miat 
time aha gradually graa|j tron t/un til 
the and. Like her kuaband, who 
died about alavon months ago, it was 
more tho wearing aut of ^  b<vly> 
rather than dieaaea, that cauaad bar 
death.

The ra^^dns ware brought to Pa- 
coa S a to ^ y  apd funeral sarvieaa 
ware held a t t ^  Christian church 
Sunday morning a t 11 o*doak, con
ducted by Hoamr L. Magee, and tba 
burial was a t Fairview GamaCery.

Mrs. ARay  ̂was born in Miaeimippi 
in 1847. She eama to Texas with 
Irt parauts^rhan tlva year of age, 
and Uvad for a time in Gonzales 
county, and later in I to b la  county, 
from  which ]daca she mans to Poeoa 
with har husband some twenty years 
ago.

Sho was married to E. S. Alley 
about 46 yaara ago, and to tham ware 
bom# a large family of children, sax 
of whom ate living: Mias Sue Allay, 
of Pacos, Hodges, of Junction
City, Mra^Usxia Shannon, and Fan- 
ton Allay of, Carlsbad, Mrs. Nora 
Hall, of Big Spring, a i^  Howard Al
lay, of Columbus, N. M. AW ware 
present a t the funaral except the last 
named.

Mrs. Allay became a Christian 
years ago, and was a member of the 
Christian congregation in Pecos.

Xha sympathy of the entire com
munity is extended to the children 
and*friends in their bereavement

nUS Trees, Santa Clans, end e 
Rresmt for the G ^d Little Boys 

and Girls V u i Be Order of Day

CARD OF THANKS

THE BAPTIST CHURCH \

This
HANDYjF L A S H U C H T

FREE!
To Ottr Cuatouiaru lYm am s«t wltkoot n •* tkshaaO M t. laaat w l ltto a  ta ymmr

Highest P I I Q Q  
Prices f o r r U  1 1 9

W to ee sS ea y  CM  se t Iuui eea eay jwa bm
I year forel Hew we' year raeh S4 «e O  ho___________

eead ye a r a e p ey eea,# Q n l
eSeel̂ 5»? * SSFhrteSi 
WfMe taeor!
IswiciB IsesftiBS.a Fsr Cs.ospe oooT^m^r mcatMT soMt

Ton are cordially invited to wor
ship at the Baptist church. Sunday. 
The'choir will reitdmr special music 
in both morning and evening ser
vices. In the morning the choir will 
sing **The Star in the East** from the 
Christmas Cantata by Stults.

In the evening the choir will sing 
a Christmas carol “Peace on Earth, 
Good Will to Men.**

W. A-.KNIGHT, Pastir.

To the friends who came so readi
ly and gave so tenderly of life*s rich
est gifts, love and sympathy, when 
we were called upon to suffer the 
loss of our beloved mother, we wish 
to extend our heartfelt thanks. May 
the same sustaining lovC be yours in 
your dark hours, is our prayer.

^ SUE ALLEnr,
FENTON a l l e y ,
MR. and MRS. SHANNON, 
MR. and MRS. HALL.

' HOWARD ALLEY,

BACK FROM VISIT IN ARIZONA

METHODIST CHURCH

New Hotel
The new Crawford Holel a t  Carls

bad, NokW Mexico, is now* open and 
ready for business, (pom fort—Lux
ury—Modern—European Plan. $1.20 
up. F ree  auto bus a t  a l l ' tra ins.

A dvertisem eat ^

FOR SAIL
F o r  S a le — Best yet ! Tlwee sections 
of $1.25 school land witlUn one mile 
of T ^ah , well improved with flow
ing well, good buildings and vine- 
yeard. Will sell for $4 per acre if 
taken quick. Call or write to D. H. 
MITCHELL, Toyah, Texas. 18-U
F o r  Sale— 4 or 5 firsVdlaas milch 
cows. Will be fresh soon.—DAVJS 
DAIRY CO., 1-2 mile north of Pecos, 
Texas. “ 18-tf
F o r  S a le — Bankrupt Saleî - Two sec
ond hand cars at a bargafn. 1 Buiek 
and 1 Overhand.— ED VICKERS, 
Trustee. • 1*?
For —Two rooming houses, one
rock and the  o ther adobe; w ith cellar, 
cistern, w’ell and cem ent tim k; a  fine 
lot of grape vines, storage and out 
houses. In fact, th is is a: model place 
with ev«*y im aginable ,conveniencei 
ami will have to  be* seen | to  be appre
ciated. Also a splendid igarage with 
sixty cars now to care for. This gar
age includes four lots, p o r price and 
particulars see F»ank Mhcek, JToyah, 
Texas, 9-2mos.

r o h  SALE—B 1-2 section- 28, B lo c k  53, 
In Ueeves counfy.< for lea^e or-sale , or 
will trade  for Midland property .—JO F  
JA y. Midland. Texas. * 5

Sunday school a t 9:46 a. m. The 
Annual Christmas sermon will be 
preached at 11 a.hi. Special music 
will be rendesed. *

Junior Missionary Society a t 8:00 
p. m.

Young Peopled Society will meet 
at 6:30 p. m. and have a special 
Christmas program.

Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Mondky evening at 7:30 we will 

have the Sunday school Christmas 
tree.' ,

Let every one come prepared to 
make a apecial offering for the relief 
of the Armenian and Syrian suffer
ers.

The pastor wishes all a-delightful 
Christmas and a joyful New Year.

J. H. WALKER, Pastor.
-o-

FORM PARTNERSHIP

Wanted—Good second hand bugrgy. 
Address Box 404, Pecos,i Tex. 18-2t*

F o u n d —Auto crank. C ^  be had at 
this office by owner who jwill call and 
pay 25 ce‘nts for this notice. I t

LOST.

Roy Wilcox has bought a half in
terest in the tailor shop with George 
Brooks. These boys form s strong 
team, both being honorable and up
right, and line workmen. This week 
they received and installed a  rteam 
presser and other modem i^uipment.

-------------- ^ ---------------
Jo Camp, son of Mrs. Jo Camp, ar

rived yesterday for a holiday visit 
with the home folk. Jo has bssn at 
the A^ation Station a t Kelly Field, 
for the past few months, attached to 
the Y. M. C. A. Recently he has ap
plied for admission to th ^o ffice ri 
camp, and will soon be a ̂ ^ll-fledged 
flyer.

---------------O—------------
 ̂ NOTICE * “ -

■ The road out on Barilla that rtmsi 
through ^my 4and will be closed. 
Keep the road to ' Mr. Otto Hoefs 
from Saragosa
hand road from Hoefs* to Ft. Stock- 
ton. By order^ of C. C.^ Koontz, 
county commissioner.
18-t4 VALENTINE ZUBER.

-  O------------ —
V'.^T. Majors and wife, of Bar- 

stow, are the happy parents of a 
nipe-pound son, which took ^its 
abode a t their home Friday night of 
last weelff Mrs. Majors is a daugh
ter of Editor and Mrs. W. N. Town- 
ley, of tho Ward County News, and 
the von ng gentleman arrived on their 
19th Wedding Anniversary, knd is 
their first grandchild. The Enter
prise eXtjpids congratulations.

Judge Ben Palmer has jnst return
ed .from an extended trip to Arizona, 
and his description of the luxuriant 
vegetation and delightful climate of 
Phoenix and tributary country is as 
interesting as a novel and as instrae- 
tive it is interesting. He tells 
most wonderful tales, especially off* 
cotton and its 3rields, and cites an in
stance of a man making four hun
dred dollars an acre on a variety of 
cotton that was developed in the Salt 
River Valley, from long sRiifle Egyp
tian.

The seed of this valuable variety 
IS strictly interned for the benefit of 
that valley and export from thence 
is under the baa.

It would be an exceedingly appro
priate and instructive talk if we 
could prevail upon the judge to give 
a lecture relative to his trip.

Notwithstanding that we are in 
the midst of the greatest war of all 
Watory Christmas will be made as 
cheerful as of yore for the kiddies 
ef Pecoe. •

Committees of the various Sunday 
schools have been busy fpr the past 
two weeks evolving plans that wiU be 
in keeping with the Christmas seas
on.

Tile school of the Methodist church 
will have the usual Christmas tree, 
that, to the childish hmurt is really 
what Christmas is fon. ,%he young 
ones wilHan receive somf kind of a 
treat (it wouldn*t do to tell jm ^  
wkat, for Santa Claus wouldn*t U l^  
that} and in connection will have an 
appropriate program in which old 
and young will join. At this hour 
an offering will be taken for the 
lief of the Armenian and Syrian suf
ferers. •

The Presbyterian people will also 
bswe a Cbriatmas tree, and aH the 
children will be made glad by a treat 
from Santa C la ^  Patient tutors 
have been taking'the tots throujdi 
their linee the past week, and a pro
gram in keeping with the spirit j f  
Christmas will be rendered.

A huge tree has been planned by 
the Baptist Sunday school, as the 
children have been"on the .anxious 
seat since the first announcement 
was made.'^  ̂In an interview with the 
committee*they stated, that the Httle 
folks were ia  for a^great treat, and 
the gfown-ups, too,^or they also will 
have a splendid program in connec
tion with the visit of Sants

At the Christisn church the pro
gram will be diffe>en^t than in form
er years, and from the description 
furnished us by those in charge, it 
can very appropriately be called “A 
Give and Take Christinas.** There 
will be no Christmas tree, but instead 
there will be decoration appropriate.

Operetta, At TW P<

Santa d an s  ____
^Mrs-iSanta_____
Postman Cupid ... 
Tinsel Tow
Cherry Cheeks ____
Tiny FVost,_______
Merry Heart ___ v
The Wonderful Doll

Claus Land”
/

PERSONAE DRAMATIS.

Pianist—Mrs. Row.
Time—A day or two before Cbristmaa.
P l^ e—Sitting Room of Santa Claus* Workshop.

SPRiCIALTIEa
“A Complaint,** ____
“Her Wants .................
“Sixty Years Ago,**__
“A Little Girl*s Tkonble,**....... ......
**Naugfaty Zell** ........
“Her Lament**______

Walden Harbour
......... CalUe Ross
-----  Ploy Vickers
Vir|dnia Bozeman

......  Opal Palmer

... Wybe Sue Cole
----- ParaHe Neild

........Jr. Short'
3

X

. Walden Harbour 

... Wylie Sue XIole 
Virginia Bozeman
...... Opal Pafaner

..........  CaDie Ross
-----‘Paralit^ Neild

-A ROQUET OF UBERTY.
^ n c le  Sam** ..................................................................;

Uberty* CaHie Roir
“Our Red Cross**---- ----------- -----------------------  Virginia Bozeman
“Our Allies**....... Opal Palmer, Floy Vickers, I^raUe Neild, Wy«e

Sue Cole.
“Just a Soldier** ___________________ ___________ Baleer Hefner
*T)rummer Boy**:............................. ............ D«ve Wood Bozeman,] Jr.
Chorus—“Flag of the Free.**
Pantomime—**Lead Kindly Light**  ̂ ^

FINALE '  *
“Goodnight** .... ......................,.......... ......... ............................ j , .  s i^ r t

CURTAIN, 7:46
\

A part of the proceeds will benefit the Presbyterian Church. 
Admimion, including war tax, 25, 35, and 60 cents.

SEATS ON SALE AT CITY PHARMACY

#■

registrants in answering the ques- 
tionaire which fs soon to be sent out 
P. A. Harbert 'was iy)pointed inter
preter.

Several from here attended the 
home talent play “Blundering Billy. * 
which was played by Toyah home tal
ent at Balmorhea High School audi- 

and the children will all receive theudtorium last Saturday night. This

•4>--
ELECT OFFICERS

The Woman's Missionaxy Society 
of the Methodist Episeopnl Chareh 
South, recently elected officers for 
the year of tjll8» u  follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. J. G. Cove; 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. J. H. Walker; 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. John Hibdon; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. W. W. Run
nels; reeordiBg secretary, Mrs. Mon
roe Kerr; treesurer, Mrs. H. N. Mc- 
Kellar; local treasurer, Mrs. W. B. 
Boise; e m h  treesurer, Mrs. A*. E. 
Wilcox} superintendent of study, 
end publicity, Mrs. J. W. Parker; as
sistant superintendent of study and 
publicity, Mrs. A. G. Taggart; sup
erintendent of social service, Mrs. M. 
D. Smith; superintendent of supplies, 
Mrs. W.'K. Wylie; agent for Mission
ary Voice, Mrs. Esrl Collings; organ
ist, Mrs. C. B. Jordan.

GOOD FOLKS AND TRUE

Christipas treat, but in addition they 
will give something—either of good
ies, clothing or money—to be sent t--> 
the orphons* and old people’s home 
at Dallas. A T>rogram, rendered by 
the young people of the school, will 
be a feature of this occasion.

So, you see, the little ones will not 
be forgotten. We are living in a 
glorious land, truly, where in the 
midst of strife we can enjoy the 
blessed privilege of seeing our chil
dren happily enjo^ng themselves.
We should not be, selfish in these 
things, however. ^ousands, yes, 
millions, are actually starving, and at 
this season an appeal from our presi
dent goes forth for aid in the relief 
of at least a* portion of this terrible 
suffering. So, either at the services 
Suyday, or a t the exercises Christ
mas Eve, the various churches will 
ask an offering for the succor of the 
Armenians and Syrians, who are the^-J 
greatest sufferers as the r e ^ l t  '>f 
the world war. Let us respond lib
erally, remembering “it is more bless
ed to give than* to receive.

<y

play was well rendered and enjoyed 
very much. ^

Harold Forbess and his cousin, El
bert Forbess, a rriv ^  in Saxagpsa last

week frdm Colorado, and have leased 
the Saragosa Garage, and will con
duct same for a while. Harold needs 
no introduction a s  to his mechanical 
ability with a n  automobile, as be has 
heretofore worked on cars in this im
mediate neighborhood and always did' 
first-class work and has mapy times 
been solicited and offered many in- 
duertnents to open a garage here In 
Saragosa. We understand that El
bert is a firstH:lass electrician and 
can take care of your electrical work.

99

' Good tim e now to lease grass land; 
ir is no t.go ing  to stay  dry always.
F. P. RICBURO LAND A RENTAL 
COMPANY. - 9 ^

.\dvertlsement

RED CROSS SOCIAL IS SUCCEoi

The social given a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Collings last Sat
urday afternoon for the benefit of 
the Red Cross, was a s u c c ^  i^naa- 
eially and socially. Some indulged 
in U»e games provided, using scor-» 
c a r^  with Red Cross designs, others 
brought their knitting, sewing, etc. 
A salad course was served. The sil
ver offering will be used to buy ma-. 
terial for Red Cross work.

Lost—On the 26th of Ot^ober, on che
-TimPi 11 z

An 18-room

‘rom Fecoe, a gray 
for return of same ^o The E n terp rise  
office. 11̂ -tf

___Jdlty o r sell nM
I F. P. Rielibarg Lead A RaataKCo.,

A d v e r tis e m e n t

Don’t  forget to inquire about the 
stock of Racket Goods, almost as 
good as new.
F . 'P .  R ic h b u r g  L a n d  A  R e n t a l  C o .,

A d v e r tis e m e n t
o  —--------------

Doings at Saragosa
Jesse Williams, left last Monday 

for Baton Range, La.
Sol Mayer shipped three cars of 

cattle to Fort Worth last Saturday.
Rev. (X A. Dickson went to Mon

ahans Saturday and preached there 
Saturday night. ,

John Bush shipped a car bf cattle 
to Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. Bush 
cpntemplatm visiting with relatives 
for a short rime ̂ before returning.

Saragoaa-Balmoriiea Red Cross 
Chapter have sent several packages 
this week to soldier boys from Tojab 

_____________  ________VaBey. in the dlffarent

"dr^m of the U. S. Army, is proud to [been appointed members of the Ad- 
claim Mrs. Brady as his grandmother. I vmory Board for Saragosa to^assi^.

PeAns, Walnuts, Almonds and *
\  *

Christmas Candies *
*

Good  groceries here the whole long year, from sugaf'‘i ^  
clear to beans. *

R ig h t  here’s the store with goods galore, from gin- ♦ 
ger snaps to greens. ♦

♦

OUR goods in cans are high class brands, our ketchup 4 . 
proper’stuff. . ^

C RACKEIRS, cakes and breakfast flakes, tobacco, tea J  
and snuff. J

Eg g s  and rice and cloves and spice and coffee that is  ̂
ground.  ̂  ̂ ^

AISINS, pecw, Ooup, prunes, and cheese, and butter ^  
by the pound. *

EAST and fraits, the kind that suits, we keep the. ^  
. -best on earth.

EILEXTT the stock that none can knock, and get your  ̂
money’s worth ' '  ♦

RIGHT HERE ♦

Phone 156, L  L  COLLINGS & SON, Pecos ^

+  +  4* +  + . +  +  
♦
+
♦
+
+

+
A 
+
+
+
♦
+
♦
♦
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It is a great pleasure to meet such 
sterling people as Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Brady, of Barstow, who were in P«/ 
cos on busirffiM Tuesday.

They are the true blue,^ all wool, 
yard wide, homespun folks, of whom 
is the salt of the earth. Their kins
men and forebears were the original 
white settlers of the upper Toyah 
Creek country.

One of them eras Col. Dan Murphy, 
a settler at Fort Davis and a man of 
means, acquired the Antonio* Ball 
lands of about 600 acres of as fine 
soil as there is on the planet. CoL 
Murphy extended, ditches from the 
Head Spring to Saragosa and below. 

... Mr. Stump Robbins, another mem-
H*t*l for «ile or « n t  thi. fomily, •o ttM

Helping You With 
Your Live Stock

T h fo u ^  ''dr mcn^ersHip in the Federal Reserve 
System we are in a strong pontion to hdp our 
patrons carry live stock v^iich they are raising or 
(attenmg for future rales.

Farmers* notes widi not over six months b> run, gpv- 
en for raising or carrying live stock can be redis- 
couated by us with our Federal Reserve Bank, 
th e r^ y  increasing our ability to extend to om pa
trons such help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising 
or fattening live stock for 
market come in and Udk 
with a». W e can he|p

MZMnaa
’nomfua. azsaava^ 

SYsraH

you. Dok DOW.

The firs t National Bank
 ̂ ' P eco s, T exas ^

Send for Booklet, “How Does it Benekt Me?**

\
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17 !•» i^Mrtoan Itod Crafs MM u* million 
pMUfliH ^ ••a c r in r t^ . d«t«n«||^ AI»Means. 

9ptrH  o# t H  fT M t A ncT lcft»  Bt<l O ^ m  H m  p r« . 
W  T% flcMlac aai.ateQM * |uat a«d ?Mtla«
Iko Ro4 Ckrofo ,1a rani i r l f  and wfff I'ondar 

thar^mar la o7 to^alauleye ♦am* It la adl Um

•nw^ftinr

CriMi knoW i th a t  the aot- {
.aiilQfi want awaatata and

aitlalaa. Thaae sooda 
flrom'tha Rad Crom 

onljr apoB indi> 
or, if iw bulk, than 

of a commanding 
'M aw  grant  tha naed ia, b  

bjF tiw fact that in ad« 
faimdtada of thaaaanda, 

artieba inroduead by oar Rad 
chaptara ha iha laat fawmontha 

baan compaUad to pnrcbaja 
antra awaatera alone to moot 

inab tan t demand made apon as 
the man for ^em . We are sorry 

wa bad to do any porchaaiBg at 
baeaaas wa know bow mocb tha 

frid ian  Md aailora of thb^coontry 
I^ M ar tba awaatoa and othar arti- 

knitted,by the wpxnan of thb  
fbgntrr.
K I t  Bsay ba o n dara tood  fu r th e r  th a t  

a^MBtioa to  tb a  dem ands o f  o a r  
y  an d  n a ry  w a h a re  r e r y  o rg e n t 

ds fro m  com jnbsioas ab ro ad  | 
like  a rtie lea  f o r  ~ dastitu ta  civil- i Special Aid to  Italy,

f^sns wbo» if  n o t a c tu a lly  bom sJeas, The A m erican Red C ross respond* U 
a r e  v e ry  sc an tily  c lad  an d  u su a lly  \ prom ptly to the em etcency  created  by
* U » . 7 f o . I  i n ^ i .  cold w « t h . r  to i  T h .  W «  C »»cU .
W  th«T h o o &  » * •*'«*'»“  A m b ^ d o r  Thorns
' Td. 1 1. *V * *V 1 A  ̂ .\el9on Page, promised every effort.I t  l l  topod that Mu. ,« n e r.l prOM could m.k„
^Mnt Will satiafy the women of th is , applied immediately to th?'

Idknaid  whlpli wlH laipoea Meeir hn w n a  ae In our 
of m# eneairc And the anaj^  la khaki 

eathaetsem In the knewleiee that ftfUen 
S taai heMnd U ready te  relfeva the' euf• 

bar the dlaboSo Inetrumente of anudare and ready

iM h thds fa r bk  the Ajroerlcaji.Red Croes la France and Bel. 
hha a tH N M rtb a  meeale.oC the Freaeh* eeldlers and gives them new 
by t aaaeai of t ta  ToUef work amooa the civilten populeiion of our 
'The ^fUffeiing faadHee of the  eoMlere ere bring ministered to by 
ef m erer wearing the Inatgala of tho Red Croea aad  the eopseioue* 

of thU ra«a hsa, pteasetheead ^  men la  the teenohee to  ‘hew the 
d u rtag lk e  te d k t t  pW l^  of etlr ar eaprejUqo> Every Freoeh. British 

eoldler mWOmm la  oie trenehoe d u rM g ^ N  mitioal pertdd means 
ek,at*.ie§ht wm f ertiwa Hfa> We m U l let our boys kiww that 

W??;* >9«»^ ^hloh tlmy are leaylag and that the
10 protfot and safkahard tho wlve« mothws

this the greateel stniggit 
demoeraoy. Membership 

good oltisenehlp.
every person* ama. woman o# cbKd not now a •member of this 
ail huamnitarlan organ|iatUins, tu beoomc a member befur^' 

eve and place hi his wlndoar with a lighted oandle behind it a 
flag as gtaalous eathlam or the fact that (he occupants of that 

houaa h a ta  earo lled ..^sia  armar aot leas determined, net less ready to do Its 
eharo thsui the arm ynn ahdkT on whom we are reiylog so confidently.

Jota the AmerMra Sad CrOee. the moet rful ally of our flgntlng 
foe sea durlag ChiioU ua week, ec that the announcement on Christmus

iMMfM. Of «*• iPb" bate « o ^  ta  fight, in 
mo weHa naa ever nowfi h g tw ^  gitoemey and 
la fSs'Sasarleen Ketf Crees m hynogymous with f

Chrtslame ev

morning of a  membership of ll.SdO.SOS may show to our ensmlea that we are 
a  united and \\ndMdeg people and that, therefore. oi r cause must prevail

(Signed) F. n . UARD.VER.
Ooveroar of Missouri. 

A R T H ra  CAPPER.
Governor of Kansas 

R  I. WILLIAMS.
Governor of Oklahoma. 

WIU-IAM. P. HOBBY^
♦(Jovernor of Texas. 

CHARLE.S H. BROrGH.
Governor of .\rkansa.f.

READY NOW  A T OLD PRICES  
Fresh lota of F rey ’s Honey and 

Tar Compound are telling at before- 
the-war prices. Thlg puts this well- 
known cough me^cloe, ready to use, 
iQ hbmee at lees than It costa to buy 
and mix the Ingredients yourself. 
AH bother and mass to avoided. Them 
to BO better remedy for coughs, coldi. 
croup or Isgrlppe. For sale a t Bose- 
man’f  Drug Store.—Advt.

HOW  TO CHECK CROUP Q U IC K LY  
There to one reliable remedy for 

croup that every mother should know. 
Mrs. Sweet Clary, Ante, Va., writes: 
“I think Foley’s Honey and Tar is the 
heat medicine I ever tried. My IlttJe 
sou had croup. 1 gave him one dose 
and it stoppedjito coughing In about 
flve minutes." Relieves coughs, colds, 
lagrippe. For sale at DoEeman's Drug 
Store.—Advt.

fpuatry who have been devoting all 
^bdi^ feasible time to knitting for 
war m&fL We cajutot too strongly 
Qrge aRjwomen who are now knitting 
|ji keep on knitting.^Red. Cross BuL 
S ttn .

relief of Italy..

-0--
CuiMm Papgr—Legal size, for 
gale a t The Enterprise office.

New Dnifonns fo r *^
Owing to the limited laundry faclli 

ties in Fran<$. ^ t hat been decide, 
that American Red Croes nurses wltL 
bese hoepltgls and other military ho: 
pitals In France shall wear gray uni 
forms instead of the usual white.

ir [ O O

1 will not ba swayed by envy when 
my rlval’e strength la shown;

I  wlU not deny his merit, but Til strive 
to prove my own;

1 will try  to see the beputy spread 
before me. rain or ahlne;

1 will cease lo preach your duty, and 
be more ooncemed with mine.

CH R ISTM A S CANDIES.

^ A R ^ O F  M.  S. eOLOlSDS AND SAIL- 
0 R 8  O RG ANIZATION’S FIRST  

AND SUPREME OBJECY. *

HEAL COSTS OliLY 13 CEl̂ TS

Show er B erbers, Movie T hea
te r  — Everything * Free Except 

Food—W ork Near the 
F ifing Liito.

Push Your 
Business

ADVERTISE WITH PRINTING THAT HAS. 
TH p ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR- 

RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing P lant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
p ilh ters and as well as any, even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it  has a  city equipment 
in a  country town and offers the advaptages of 
late faces of type and fine modem machinery, 
Producing the highest class of printing a t the 
lowest cost.

Pilnting of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 
T im ^  printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out a t this p la n t. ' If. you want.these ad
vantages and your printing a t the rignt prices, 
call,^write or phone for samples, prices, esti
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.

 ̂ There is no use for you to send away for your 
loose leaf ledger hill heads, because you can 

get them a t home, as we are pVepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. ..Trx, The 
Enterprise with your next order ^

First snd supreme ih«tbe work ot 
the AmeHesn Red Cross, which  ̂
tounch s Christmas membership drive 
lor S/Hto,000 more members In the 
Southwest Monday, Dec. 17. continui*s 
until Christmas eve, is the care 4f 
Uncle Barn’s own army and navy.

T he safety, healih and comfort of 
the  men w^o are  fighting the coun
try ’s b a ttle s  S.OuO m iles from home 
will a t all tim es be the  prim e object 
«,1 the organisation’s, a tten tion , v 

W hen French arm y ofticers were 
:acd what the American Red Cross 
t uiU b fs t do to hearten the  a t my and 

^ive .the so ld icu  a concrete token ot 
Amei'ican co-operation they said; 
Give as canteens and rest s ta tions  ̂

l iie  R; d Cix<R8 is accordingly estab- 
ishiDg Canteens a t 11 im portant rail- 
.:iy suUnn.^ in France for the special 
ise of solulers on leave, who are  coii- 
tau tiy  pasSiHg ou tae ir way to and 

•roui the front. The woman’s bureau 
uudvitook to recruit 100 women to 
iCi've in canteeiiH and rest rooms in 
France. O dy women ot lobust health , 
i.c-iwcen Uiv; of 30 and 50, were 
(uasidered , and applicants were re- 
gUired to shew that they had worked 
.o r the Am erican Red Cr^sa or in reg 
m ar occupations requiring a high or
der of service and a capacity  for self- 
acrifice Fifty-two of these women 

already are .in France.
Serves 2,000 Troops Daily.

The fiibt of these canteens was 
opened in Septem ber and began im
m ediately to serve la rg l num bers of 
French so ld iers«and som e American 
troops It has been used by aw aver 

V f 7,C inen daily. The first visi
to rs were a  troop of chasseurs who 
had been instructing  the American 
troops, and on the  sam e evening a 
:crge num ber of Am erican engineers, 
leaving by train  a t 1 o’clock in ih*' 
morning, were given a warm welcome 

T here are  18 women who serve day 
and night. The menu includes soup, 

read. m eat, vegetables, salads, 
heese, eggs, coffee, chocolate and 

tea.
A rrangem ents for announcing the 

departure of tra in s  have enabled be 
tween 300 and 400 m en to catch a  few 

The fonndaUoB of aU French can-1 ‘̂ curs o» much needed rest in com
_•_ Mm___>__A. as 0V«wa_

ol m issing their trains. Six hundred

A ocor4^ to the Dopfirtm^t of 
rtcultare, over five million eggs

yrttlng>yauirBHiH) an%l addreaa elear-' In cold sto rage each year because tw
1*. _tii;___ 1_______ .__  - k ..... 1___ ____ ______ly. Tou'wU|.raoelve in return a trial 
package eoutaining Foley*s Honey A 
Tar Compound for conghs, colds and 
croup; Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale at Boze- 
man^ Drug Store.—^Advt.

have been washed or in some otkif 
way become wet before being sent k 
m arket.

“SAVE THE WASTE AKn 
WIN THE WAR.” ”

fs The Gittkmeii’s Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH
R. D. Gage, President 

Will Cb^Mider. Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

•.............. ............. -------------------------------- ------- --

P. 0. Box 1012, Ft WorÂ exas

Don’t Forget to See the
%

F. P. Riehbur^ Land 
® Rental Agency

And List Your Land 
and Other Property

m e n  c a n  so  a c c o m m o d a te d . Show 
*TS a n d  w a sh  b a s in s  a lso  a r e  p ro v id e d  

E v e r y t ^ ^  Free Except Food.
The picture presented by such a con 

leen when it ia filled with soldiers is 
.'escribed in a cable from Junius It 
W ood,'‘American war correspondent, 
.n p ir t  a t  follows:

Back of a Iona poroolxia-tiled oouatw Auer- 
•rmu «M>iiMPn In >rbit« capo and wbiie uprono 
.(t>rp (Aurins coffee, ladllns soup ami han<i:ns 
>jt c-ndwlchoa aa faat as thidr arma could 
work. Ill front waa an uiiandinx line of sol- 
'liera. Amt'rU'mn and fVeneb. bowls of
.-ap or coffea la oaa kaa4 aad aaadwicbea, 
sauauxeo and tobaoeo la the other. uiaXiuv their 
way gingerly through tho crowd from the 
-ounier to aoau at the tables In the big room.

Vhia eanteen oeato 00 an hour in the Uiiuug 
wl.tih U copable of handling S.lhX; gues;it 

ilally. 'ihere are twenty-one ehvwer ̂  L;.ih«, a 
Murber abep, a eletbea etertllaer and benibpruof 

All to free wxrept the rood, for 
On the other

;nrte theater 
nK-Ii there L

ot tha railroad
nKti there la a nonihial charge.

1 tribka a.^Shrden haa 'been

ilM to “fondAnV* This muy be m»de ! foi-table, clean -quarters, without feai
and kept for weeks 
If covered with a 
damp doth. The 
ToUowlng ruie wUl 
be found easy to 
make*even by the 
Inexperienced. A  
bright clear day is 
best for boiling air*

I upe as dampness affects the consla 
\ tenoy.

Fondant.—Add a quarter 'of a tea- 
: tpoonjul of c r e ^  o f. tartar to two 

pounds 6f granulated sugar and one 
I pint of water. \ Stir until dissolved, 

then as it boils wash tiown the sides 
of the kettle to free It from grains of 
sugar which wiU cause the fondant to 

I grain when it to poured out Bvil im- 
 ̂ ill it forms a soft ball In Ice water 
, or better yet when It registera 238 
degrees on the candy thermometer.
Pour out into a large buttered platter 
or on a cold marble slab, working It 
with a wooden paddle as soon as it be
gins to cool around the edges. Whan 
It to white and creamy and beginning 
to set, pack It In a bowl and cover 
wltb a damp cloth to ripen.* The next
day It adU be ready to Jise.^  ^

Bonbons.—Mix small portion^ of 
fondant with chopped fruits such as 
figs, dates, raisins or preserved fruits, 
then dip them in tsvored fondant 
which .may be delicately tinted with 
any desired color, pdt on greased pa
per to dralB end harden. Fbr choco
late drops, make the balls of fondant 
ahd put them out to'freese. then dip 
In melted diocolate and pnt on waxed 
paper to harden.

Raspberry Bonbons.—Take a cupful 
of foudanL mix it with four table
spoonfuls of raspberry Jam, the seeds 
may be removed if desired. Use con
fectioner’s sugar to assist In the mold
ing and handle as soft aa possible/
Put out to chill. *' Melt over hot water
in a double boiler a half cupful of  ̂ ^  • *-rw
fondanL flavor with raspberry and ISiQuO NURSES ENROLLED
tint rose color. Drop In the balls one 1 FOR RcO CfiOSS OUTlEb
at a Ume using two forks or two hat- f  ̂ uw i
pins or a wire with a loop end to take

W ith them  either for sale or rent. 
If you own vacant grazing laud and 
wish to lease it, list it  w ith us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate  i t  If you want to lease, see us 
and tell us w hat you w ant and where 
you w ant It.

In your description of la 
and give Section Xo.. IT ' 
vey, th a t is. w hether i' 
Land, T. and P. Ry., a 
etc., and sometinie.s it i- 
by Townshjps. Be car* f 
description.

.. J*J,
r>

We Give a Few of Our Best Barirains

_101—A rare  bargain. 50 feet lot, 
east front, 3 room house with front 
porch, fairly  well situated. For quick 
sale $400. This piece of property can 
be bought In paym ents alm ost like 
paying rent.

103—.=> room house ou two lots.' A 
good location. At a bargain on EX
TRA GOOD term s.

D

laid out wboro, ia akioak. tko Franoh Oovera- 
^iiont dtopenjHM wine to ita own troopa. W'btle* 
..aitlBR for tralaa tho aeldlera relax and real.Hver)-lbtas to aold at host, no aUowanre be ■if( mads for ths blf STSrbssd exponaea. In .iildltloa, much la dtotiibatsd frss. A bowl of ui4>, which to anlta dilfanat fryoi the uaiait •iil<>u-/laToiired frasar kot waXW, coats 3 I'euta, .nd othar thiBffa art aald at propurtioaa'oljr inw pricas. Soup and caffaa ara i>oth aerveo a bowls. .

There dre no qKxma, cups,, knleea or forks, 
rur«thaaa aaeav ratom . For U  caaU one fe ta  
1  dinaar conatoUaf  ad aoup, bedf or laiyh, vesa- 
.alda saUd, ckaaito puddlns ar fru it, coffee, 
hocAate ar bouUtoA. Taa to brewed capcciailr 

:or paaaHic Brittoh troops.
N ear the filing  line the Am erican 

Red Cross is establishing field can 
teens. Extending the  work already 
begun by a branch of the  French Red 
C7oss. It will provide one of these  can 
*ecns for every corps*of the French, 
lim y and la ter for the American arm> 
*.a well.

A fie ld  kitchen is m aintained  there, 
rom which the  refreshing  drinks are 

d istributed  along the front by wagons 
.md light m otor trucks. Four thou- 
i>and portions—coffee, tea, cocoa, boul- 
ion, .lemonade, etc.—are som etim es 

.s- rved from one canteen in a siitgL

104—10 acres in truck and poultry 
farm^ ju s t outside the city lim its of 
Pecos. This place has a four room 
will finished house, well and puniiping 
plant. 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry 
wire, balance of. place fenced with 
rabbit-proof wire. This is a nice lit
tle  surburbau home. Price $2000. 
Will consider a good city residence in
Pecos or som e o ther good town at 

0

righ t price in exchange for th is prop
erty . Owner Is professional and
w ants place in town.

Enterprise

' out th« coated balls. Drain and har
den on waxed paper or a buttered 
haklftg akaet

iitd Pecos Times
lA irtii Ti I

Wiicaever You NaeA •  Qaaera4 Ionic 
' Taka Grove's.

Tha Old fitaadard Giove'a Tostdess 
fbni Tonic to aquefly valoabla aa a 
G a n e ta l  T fu iio  b e c a e isa  i t  c o n t d n s  t h a  l a i 'a ^ h e l n g 'a d d e d  m o n th ly .  

. WeR koown took pcqpartiea ol QU ININ S

f if te e n  thousand nurses ah'<.-:idy 
b are  been enrolled by the Am erican 
.;ed-Cross, m any of whom have volui. 
lu r e d  for war terv ice, accordius lo . 
s«.;ueuicnt m ade public^ a t Red Cru. .̂ 
li-^adquarters.

About 2,000 already have been aeui 
to Europe. I t  to estim ated th a t the 
present regtotered force Is sufficient 
to care for an y 'a rm y  of a mUliou and 
.4 hglf, and approaim ately 1,000 nurses

106—Good 4 room house well locat
ed, with a rtesian  well in yard. Yard 
w eir se t w ith g rass and good shade. 
Corral and sm all bam . Price $800. 
W ould consider so m e ' trade  on th is 
proposition.

W A N TED

For Rent—A 6 room h 
to town. Plenty  of 
buildings. Price $15 p*r

No. 240—9î  acres, 4 n. 
Pecos, on the T. ami P 
70 acres in good sta te  . 
and irrigation. 3 room 
good barns and sh tJ .'. 
per m inute well and i'_ 
engine, good pump hou 
field fenced with rah  
This is a splendid lit*' 
farm. Price. $50 per a - : 
balance 4 or 5 yt;pr- 
Would take Trad*
sition.

.. L-.'t of

We have qni:^ a g 
of grazing: land fbr 
'•.»e us.

About $15,000 worth . 
acreage property in Pov 
good property to sell o 
good farm  land in C 
Texas. Might con'-=idor 
e r ty .  If you have someth * 
m atch th is ,  w rite us. and 
detA lled - d e s c r ip t io n .

TO S E L L  OR T R A D -

W e w ant a  tra c t of several hundred 
acres of Aand in a  country  w here the  
land ^  is reasonably productive and 
adapted to  a  varie ty  of crops. The 
principal crops being corn, peanut?-, 
field peas, sorghtnn, hay , fru it and 
vegetables, and a native Igrass tha*. 
will tu rf  and se t to a  regrhla^stand. 
Would like for 1-4 tqgJ-^-be In sta te  
of cultivation. W ould not object tf 
it te ln g  ^  smalL trac ts , provided the 
trac ts  join. W e w ant as cheap land 
as we can find, but don’t  care to sac
rifice everything else for cheapne-<s 
A fe-w m iles from railroad would ooi 
be seriously objectionable. Wan* good 
wader fo r drinking and stock. you 
bave a  tra c t th a t will come up to the 
aVova description let us hear' from

No. 280—164 acres, 5 m. 
Pecos, on T. and P. K> .. 
cultivation and fenced \ 
p ro o f , wire. 8 room lu 
shape, good barn and o il  : 
good well of about 

I m inute, 5 inch pump. 4". 
crude oil engine. This 
ble for growing cotton, r  
sw eet potatoes, metoiu'.
$50 ber acre. If th is in 
w rite us for full p a rti;'h  
consider trade for farm i’ 
as country, at the righ* 
same kind of land th ’  ̂ '•  
an average of $375 per a>' 
in melons.

.. y in 

’•aV'h-'

’r .4

V

W e would like to lis^ 
ripated farm s. Send ns a 
and price, and term s, and 
it out.

F. P. Richburg Lend
f'

® Rental Agency

wt r

ori. • 
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The b o i^  ll te ttsd ia t r  XAl i i  
be hMvd in Ihrity ebaa tty ja m ipe 

ofliee tbe  leac tt ead hfiedft, «f 
lha lead. I t  u k a  H itt eoanfU f^ii^ 

'M e n  spare two adavtse tel se^d bi 
Ifte Beane of their aiea ead idl ia t i ' 
felethree* aad empioyeee *wIm> hare 
eatered the eerriee of Uncle' Sun, to 
fte t they a n y  be reprseedted by e 

^•lur b i 'M  giMteat ii^
^Ae history .of the.

The AaMricfui 1*^^  AssodeilOB 
hare the*fley ssade/end i t  wild 

flown in the beett of t|ie city <rf 
Dî —^ e  Serrlce Fled of dn  

itry NerwqMipon. Haadrods of 
 ̂ )iiseBds of persons will see it. Tea, 

[jjknioBS win see it and stop' to won- 
win be dio'yyeata^

U Aanon ai^d the abidC obMOT̂ I
»f the power'Mfd an i^  ^  lha  

I r^ ^ try  newspapers.
It is difBctiH for the everSce men 

to yet a moatel pietnro of the mac- 
dftnde df the smaO town newspapers. 
f ^ B  a d v e i^ i^  ageBts a i^  
familiar with the newspaper 1 bum fs* 
in the larger cities have n t t^  conMp>

‘ tion of their -eombined 
Country Newspaper Secofte 
will bring this home to drery 
and in addition it will show the spMt 
of loyalty tiiat anim ate the. workers 
in the small tosm newspaper. They 

'have never failed a t the call of the 
country. They are not failing now. 
Many of them are already a t ^ e  
front Others are in training campt 
and are ready to go. Let ^ e m  be 
grouped into one great service flag, 
and the city as well as thej country 
will sit up and take notice. ^

Send in your names. Eoch shall 
have a star on the fleld of white. 
There are but few people vj;ho have 
not some relative or employ^ i»t the 
front in the 'service. Those eligiblefare:

Any country publisher or gny rela
tive of a country publisher, or any 
employee of̂  a country p u b l i^ r  rep- 
sented by the American Pfess As
sociation, who is in the service of the 
irmy, the navy, the ambulamce ser
vice, or who is actively engaged in 
the Red Cross devoting all Of his or 
her time to the work.

Send in the names a t oncd so that 
work may he begun on the fag  with 
very little delay. Those Who are 
willing to die for ns surely* are en
titled to this consideration. No pub- 
fisher should neglect to seh|d in his 
list of names.

Let evefy one join in honoring the 
men and women who are ,|ionoring 
the profession pf country jt^omafism 
Not a single star must be: omitted 
when that flag is unfurled. The 
yreat city of New York is dotted with 

irvice flags from Harlem toithe Bat- 
'tery. Some of them contaiu one or 
two stars telling of the self^crifice 
of some relatives of workers. Others 

I ̂  show flags' carrying hundreds of the 
stars. The Service Flag of ^ e  Coun
try Newspapers will caijy t^o saad s 
of stars if the publishers will only 
senH in their lists.

The American Press Association 
promises to unfurl the most^ magnifi
cent flag ft is possible to have rnano- 
fcctured and to float it in Um most 
conspicuous place in the most won
derful city in the world. The first 
announcement'of this plan tfns made 
in this newspapOT last week and al
ready a numlWf Of stars iof bhia 
have been cut. We w antito keep 
the <^oinors moving; we want to see 
the needles whipiang through the 
banting and the great bann^  of ser
vice and of unity taking rapid shape. 
Do your part. Listen to  the buide ! 
Spend a minute to honor the men 
and women— YOUR MEN AND WO  ̂
MF.X — who are offering their ^ e s  
for o.jr country. SEND IN YOUR 
LIST.—.\merican Press.

u m  e f *o«s is 
Te« wffl m u* W 

have aB thafuevs ihafa oar troepa aa 
^rw *m ,,hettiefieM B  and l i l t  
preariaea to be t ^  a i ^  momentous 
FHT Hi  M  hiakofr of our uaHreacao.

No eiher newmoper at so small a 
prico win fundah auch prmnpt^aad 
aecusata news of tlMBa worid-elu*- 
Hur evepiu, it  la. not Bifi*mj~tn^

^  " f ttlC S -A -W E Q ( .

H^wr apd The Entekpslae together
I t M ;

-o-

rd^bar ksfhoerHrtldh nriee bi

in the eaitting syslefii iff 
aoeomit of the uuota credit 

oo fa r as thU ■mvemeat  ia eeaeeni- 
U i T id  governor is dirsctod to send 
from local boards within the flttatf 
Add nien to Fort Crockett, Galvea^ 
tea , and §00 men to Fort McArthur* 
Loa Angelea, CaL Men Mtoald oo 
drawn from aa few local boards aa 
fooMhla in drdo|r to expedite mov^ 
mant and mlsJailse poariMe confu-i* 
don In koeptif .account of credHa.

I t is expoetod this nMTtment will

nbcambfu 19th.

^  - jg n l Bilk, for 
Hh Bit Tnt Bilterpriae office.

-------------------- 1-------

Help fhe Red Cmsa Do This Worki - 
Save Your JSog, cfr Your Neighbor's

Red Cross surgeons "and orderJies give drst aid to wounded 
in little underground dressing stations in the front-line freiiches. 
War records show that as many Red Cross men are killed by enemy 
fire as regular soldiers in the trenches.

i

Catarrhal D eifiim  Caonof fie Cufcd
^  I'.-cAl appllcatkm a, ms tb«y ca ea o t r— S 
u *  portloo o f Ui« ««r. TU*r* le
•nlyione wmy to  ««r« emtaiTbal Semtmam, 
*p<i thm t to St  o  eofMtlt«tlOB«l romoSgr. 
w a r r h a l  Dm Om m  Is  ceosed fry e a  tn- 
n n c d  copdMiea o f  tS« BBeooas l la la a  o t  

E u tu c h le a  Tabo. W hoa - t u  tab* la 
•su rn^d  rom have •  n iw b lln a  aoim d o r ta»> 
^ r fe c t  b e a r in g  a a d  wboa It |e  oatiro iy  
f * ^  d. Oeafaooo le tb«  rmmtt. 
wSammaUoa e a a  ba rodacod- 
ivator^d to I ts  aoroial et 

b« deetreyed (orovor.
■•••nfso aro caesod .by c___
J* tnflamrd eondlttbo et ths Haifa Catarrh *b« blood OB tOa » se

will sivs Ome nssdrwd ^  caa» of Catarrhal DaaAi M c«r«d by Haira OattSih 1 *«>or» free. All DnusMa TW.r. j. cHskWr* oa.
1* '»ii| be time mough to regard the 

as a peacemaker when be of
fer- ,, surrender. And even then be 
•houM i>»» handled with eorp.

What is LA>^FOS
UX-fOS Id _

k pigesiive Uopsid 
•®d Idver Tonic. '
Blue Flag Root,

. M e L L w n - ,
•sbic arocutic taste. Does nc ĝrtpe. Sue

LOSES THREE SORS, WIFE: 
SUCCORED BY RED CROSS

A cabl^ram from France lo the 
American Red CTiiss sajrs:

"At one of our Red Crdas canteens 
last week an old .^U n, with tragiG 
face, came up to the directiice of the 
canteen and pulled out tbrqe photo
graphs ..of very flue boys whidh be 
said were his sflus who had enlisfed 
in the ossa rattmaot, and who 
aU bean ktHaff

"A w*jw»̂  hpieae he bad received 
trord from the ftm eh  snthorities that 
hie wilU. Viio M  biiib MSght in the 
Ipvaided klatrtk, hufl heea shot iff 
the Oermana. B n was started back 
on bis furlfl|ll*l_ ;irith no ramlly to 
whom he C M ^fo . .

d j r e m *  aa^Mmted that ba 
le vnit, but be sobd hie

swered that both his parents were 
killed by the Germans in 1170.

"He said to the directrice. '1 have 
lisd rest and comfort here in your 
eenteen. Ton have all beau very kind 
to me. I have found plenty of good 
food to eat, something to read and a 
place to sle^p. I think I will 
stay here tor a few days before re
turning to the front If you do not 
mind.*

**And it Is there that he will spend 
leava Thaoa are the men the

Cross canteens reach, nearly 
irty thousand of them a day."

Cold cash—gtven through the Red 
Cross—will eool the biPw of some 
sufFering soldier. • •

YOU can ‘ 
care for the djrlag,’ 
Red Cross.

the 
by )of*Bt

lAd. ai

m t r  SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL 
« BAKINGS.*

Many women entertain Uie idea 
they can never become thor

oughly good cooks, ^ ley may be 
peiffectly aLle to prepare meats an4 
vegetablee property. Still they all- 
ways make a miserable failure of 
hehingm. When one gives the mat
ter aerioua consideration it becomes 
evident-that the fault raet more, in 
faidty tnkHig powder than eareleaa 
or haphnttrd baking metiiods.* TWa 
must he true. For ft is a well known 
fact tkak fcoosewivea who amploy Cal
umet Baking Powder aiu highly soc- 
rceefnl Biey do apt know the mean
ing of bake day fhalore.* Even ghria 
who never before atteinpted”to bake 
a cake—a batch'bf doughnuts Ma- 
ei^ta—or eookieo employ Calumet 
and turn out bakings that rtvul ^ a t 
doQa.-|g eitperiaueed icodcs. l%la 
abaolutf depeadabffity of Calumet— 
tite leavuiftng force—that
makes all waaMm feod bakers of bis- 
cuitB am! paatHSa i as made Calu
met the greateet asBer of all baking

______  slug sold
ef say e^ w lgaud-

and Uffh

THIS WAS NO JOKR
J. E. Colrer, lOS Labor Tmple, Loa 

Angeles. OUl., writes: **I have bad 
about 56 yeaiV experience with all 
sorts and kinds uf cathartic remedies 
—some good and sope a joke. Whra 
1 got wise to POley Cathartic T a b l^  
for constipation I got in right. The 
best I ever used.** Do not gripe; no 
unpleasant after effects. For sale*at 
Beweman’s Drug Btore.—Advt.

Alterations are being made which 
will double the seatli^ capacity of 
the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

— ■ O ^ ----------

GET RESULTS BY PATRONIZING 
T H E  KNTERP^ISB CLASSlFIRn 
COLUMN.

IhChru m O M  hi Ouu Ogy.
tefailBb RSm  
tf t t  M b  te  <

wivaa that ne matter how good the
recipe—how great tha cate in pre
paring ingiedi-

bu^ng

an 
«kk(

B *  Ufa 
men com
up the 
f o r ^  to throw their life flCperYuri 
late the sea.* Then M  hatdtua.were 
cleaed and * e  submarine suhgterged, 
th$, crew of the 01-fated ahlp  ̂being 
drowned, ftich la kuRar. La*  week 
pn Amerlcaa destroyer pot a German 
submarine dui of action. After hav- 
iBg submerged in order to eapppe, it 
was forced to come to the snrfscp 
The crew lined op on deck, Bm men 
held up their hande in t<*en of ear 
render. All were takfu abotfd the 
destroyer and properly e s r^  for. Ou 
of the meu died fiiortly ufterwards, 
ehd^be wss hurled with military hon 
ore. Such le dvlMxatloB. Tf the Oer  ̂
aian precedeat had been followed the 
Butanarine would have bean riddled 
with shfld'ihe meSant it appeared an 
the BUTface of the oeean, and the'UM 
etmgfiing ja tee, water would have 
keen fired on. Bat nothing of the hind 
was done. In other words. ctyfHga- 
tlon refmed to deny itself. U was 
true to itself, and to the law of Its 
fife, precisely as knltur is.

We should be proud that this was 
the case, ^ e  bury with honors of 
war a man engaged In a murderous eh- 
te*T>rtse. The German murder men 
•“fleffed In * peaceful engageroenta. 
One might have thought that the vis
ion of the Lnsltanla would have risen 
hi its horror before* the commander 
and men of the American dedCroyer 
and driven to vengeance. But they 
were so completely civiHsed thgt they 
found it Impossible to revert tu bar
barism, which is only another name 
for kultur. Their civilization was not 
a mere veneer but a controlling force 
in their lives. Here are two crucial 
cases. In them is to be found the 
whole issoe of the war. What- the 
world is called upon to decl<^ is 
whether Civilization or kultur shall 
nrie the earth.

Americans have made their decis
ion. Thoap who dissent from* U and 
still admire German kultur have no 
right even though they be "fully nat
uralized, to he called Aemericans. The 
time has indeed come when no man 
who does not denounce the atrocities 
of which the Germans have been guil
ty—atrocities such as the Turks nev
er even dreamed of—can be acknow
ledged as an American. We have 
seen German kultnr in aH'its hideous- 
nesB and are now at war against it. 
and will not stop until it is stamped 
out. Certainly we want none of it in 
this country, no matter behind what 
mask it may hide Itself. We are try
ing to make the world "safe for de
mocracy," but even more, we are 
fighting to save civilization as .sgainst 
the most terrible enemy it has known 
for a thooBand years. While it Is true 
that men must decide whether they 
win be pro-American or proG^rman, 
it is even truer tfiat they must settle 
it in thefr minds whether they will be 
pro-dvilizatlon or pro-kultur. The 
American people onght to be proud of 
the commander and,crew of the des
troyer who, os representatives of civ
ilization, tromphoAtly stood the test 
to urhich they wwe subjected.—In
dianapolis. News.

?  T i  T

eff Mi «es

________ LPftSi tl*  ____
^ h t f  take ore folk *1ori, g i ^ g  

fl^e-toOed-de^ wMeae of eeninriee of experience, and 
Ikb trntka tfeug. ore the old, old facte of human no- 

• tune put into virihle form for eUldudi “J5 grasp.
T^eee tnlee do not teneh m enis by precept, hot truths by 

- enempls, suVs Collier’s. No amount of teaching about 
bsotherhood of man, and Christmas' kindness, and 
nswordi of virtoo, eon have sndi on' effect pn the 

small, objective aonl os ia predueed by the vision of Son- 
to CMno, with his white beadd and twinkling eyet, coming 
with toye for goojl little boys and switches for bod little 
hoys? Aedding jollity and benevolence all over thp place. 
Long yeois from now; when every h tc id^ t of thesd stof- 
iee ie k>it to memory, the Intovriedge of fnndam ^tel 
human vahuto wffl remain. Teach the children fairy 
tolee and you teach toem the wisdom of the ogee.

‘f-3

.1

Notice to the Public

► _

h a ^  thdf tp thialibetioD for
"YfiJ WsANRY” aSNkowlliVe
plana and specifications for the buildins' 
bungalows. Call in and look .them over 

.  .  H M . G n i
flhort not ice. .....

•>

P rire tt L um ber  Com pan
Phone ffS  Peeos,

»

/

*" R. P . H IC K S  *»"
Dray and Transfer Work

W OOD AND COAL
O F F IC E  P H O N E  42 R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E  181

I

mtiH eHis
eiiEii e  LIFE
myty El tiss

Ancni the Amerkiih Red Croaa 
Chiistmaa nMunhersbip campaign, 
which Is lo he tnaagurated through 
oit the nation Monday, Dec 17. con- 
ttnniBg until Chrletmaa eve, national 
beadQuartera arnouncea that the pr- 
ganlsatloa already is .aaslsiicg In tb« 
care of Belgian orphsna who were 
carried by Iheir captors into Germany 
and who are begioning to he released 
rbe first groups, consisting of 50U 
ifilldren each, have been received 
hark Into the' Allies’ territory.

These homeless children, sick anJ 
under-oourinbed. all between 4 and IS 
years of age, will receive the best poe 
Klble care from the American Red 
Cross, whiefa' recognises in them Bel 
gium’s hope for Its coming genera
tion.

Twenty milea from U n ^ ee , In the 
ron^crii center of on a bill-
aide of a Itttlh to#B 'called Troche, 
etouds the fsiiioto umoostery of t  
Grande Okartsunes^ unoccupted aU 
preeent. IShre rooen Moem the year 
roend. Pf rniiaelea ^aa gtveu to nee 
this place for ^  Belgian children, 
and It woe rajjit^ tiom  the govem- 
mdnt by the Cfoie. which sup- 
pUea,ahe funds for the work, while 
the jiTBBBnM uM  sttnageoMCt are 
provided hp the Beltott committee. In 
;hM moaastery the Bed Croea hopes 
to brtag hock to m e aad vigor these 
t*Mldren. in Wham Uee the hope of 
Belgium.

Nursery Stock
TreeSt S hrubs, P la n ts

YOU will w ant YOUR nursery sto<^ 
to  be Qood^ Cleant Healthy Stock in var 
rietles th ilt will FRUIT

OUR stock is Young and F ree 'o f . Dis
ease, and-WILL Fruit, when others fail.

Ask for Our Catalog.

Hereford Nursery Co.
“ 27 Years of -Knowing How”

Hereford, - - Texas

“SAVE THE WASTE AHIH 
WIN THE W A R -

*unP

J /y

@Q0i^si(a^

T he constant stntin of 
factory work very often 
results in A*Mdi\clies, 
BackacbOs and other 
Aches, a ^  also weak
ens the Nerves, 

n o .  Mil
riTAii

will quickly xelieve the 
Nerves; or Pain; while

D r. M dbs*

Hrtkrt Tfcadiiit
is very helpful vton 
the Heart is overtei^

IT  m « T  
F A tU S  T O

*OR WOTTLS, 
YOU, YOUR

PAIN.

te try IM. M W  A 
pan nad inm  omy glad te 
he able te ettv^ t e . t ^  
tent X get tnm  
pflto Thte farm a  
■acdlefne and de aff that R M 

tnvy wffl doL 
1.

■Yea

i
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Mwrtmy Local Items
1 l̂<iii>Minii 1 Cake* for 6 

eenti a t B. Q. SM lT ira tf
AAvemeement

Boren Sparks was a Pecos 
today from l^s home at Ar- 

N. M.

Brawley Adame left for Balmorhea 
l o ^ »  where he will spend the holi
d a y  with old friends.

• _ •
O tb H. Johnson of Clebome, was 

ftere thse^wedi for a risit to his 
K rt, T. T. Moorhead and fam-

fly<
< A hint to the wise: If yoo dwe us 

pay os.—Green's GroceiTf 
; Adrertisement

; ^od Tatiun was over from Mona> 
'h a i^  the forepart of the week visit* 
inpy friends and attending to husi- 

matters.

Bed Cross Seals for sale a t Bradys 
Camp's Jewelry, Store.

 ̂Mrs. Walter Frost ly ^  littts son, 
of Barstow, wer* shopping in Pecos 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Howard Collier was in from 
her Hoban ranch home, shoppinp on 
Wednesday of this Tr&i.

Messrs.' Sibley of San Antonio, ret* 
stives of Ed Stockier, arrived last 
week and are his foesta a t the
ranch.

Guy Bontini:, who hve<f in*Pecos 
when a boy, hot Is now a traveling 
salssmin, was here this week in the 
interest of his bosinsss.

Bay yoor nots, apples, oranffss and 
vegetables from os.—Green's Gro
cery.

Advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walker, and 

Mrs. W. L. Kingston were in Pecos 
Wednesday, from their homes in the 
Toyah Valley, on a shopping szpedi- 
Moa.

J. T. Hobbs cams in this week from 
his weik oot on the Sayles ranch, 
and says that !>oth Barney and Bert, 
his sons, will arrive here in a few 
days for a Christmas re-onfon.

Oscay Bochhols left the forepart 
of the week for East Texas, where he 
will spend the holidays. * Madam 
Romor has it that he will not retom  
alone either, > A  will, on his return, 
increase the population of Pecos by 
one. '*■

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson, Mrs.
J. W. Moore, Mrs. Monroe Kerr, and 
Mrs. W. H. Browning, Jr., went up 
to Toysh Wednesday to meet with tho ! National Bank and the postoi&ce yeo- 
Toyah branch of the Red Cross chap* | terday. This is a serious loss to this 
ter in the interest of the Christmas | worthy young man. 
drive for the 10,000,000 new mem- j .  w . Barkman, an old friend of

,Tbs sftd of the year Is a t  hand, 
tev s  ^sosU liodat^  yoa and if yoa 
ow* qa dmw your appreciation b f 
calliia; M d settling yoar account.

L. COLLING8 ft SON. . 
Advertisement

Mr. and Mss. x Tom Hart of Toyahi 
srs over .Monday, ahoppiag and 

lag frisads.
Mr. and Mxa. W. R. Black, of Sas^ 

were Pecos visiters Wednes
day of this week. •

Judge J. B. Starlsy wss a bosinsss
visitor ia El Paso Thorbday, looting 
after ssais legal boalBsas.

Get one of those big, fat, com fad 
turkeys a t Grssa's Grocery.

AdverUaement
Geori^ Lanffrnm wss a visitor, ii  ̂

Pesos this week from his bomestead 
over in New Mexico. George ia look
ing well and as cheerful as over.

Charles Owsa srrtvsd this week 
from Humboldt, Atisona, to pay a- 
vlsit to hla ^ sU n , Mra. J. B. Hsai^^ 
and Mra. J. G. Lova, and to his broth
er, Ad Owen.

Ws are handling GOLDEN GATE 
Brand CofTees, Teas, Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Coloring.—B. O. SMITH tf 

Advertisement
Attorney J. A. Buck is spending 

the week in Crosbyton, prepsrmtory 
to moving thlnre to make his home in 
order he may be in closer touch 
with his farm.

Mrs. F. J. Bmingslea, Mrs. A. B. 
Tinnin and Mrs. W. M. Hopper, all 
of Toyah, were visitors in Pe
cos between trains, doing Christmas 
shopping, Monday.

Dr. H. N. Lusk, called to Pen
dleton, Saturday on account of the 
serious illness of his father. He ro- 
turaed borne Wednesday, and reports 
his father yet very ill.

Strictly 80 days, not 80 months or 
30 years to pay up.—Green’s. 

AdTcrUsenaent
Miss Mildred Obifs will arrive on 

the early train tomorrow from Aus
tin, where she is attending the Uni
versity of Texas, to spend the holi
days with home folk.

Frank Pakner is now in the service 
of Uncle Sam a s 'a  volunteer in the 
quartermaster's department a t Cl 
Paso. The^ Judge visited him while 
in El Paso the forepart of the week.

Get on our mailing list. Save 
monoy by buying your goods here.— 
Green's Grocery.

Advertisement
0|scsr Lengerson of Barstow had 

the misfortune to lose two flve-dol- 
lar bills in Pecos, between the Fimt

ben. Dr. and H. C.\ Bryan, passed through

Misit Kart
the TexH Woman's 

Co&sgs i4  Fort Worth, where she is 
■ttSBding sehSol, to s ^ n d  the holi
days with boms folk.

We have two 10 section and one 1 stopped over a day in Pecos to 
20-section ranches for aple in R e e v e s ! visit friends, on his way to join the 
county. A good time to buy while volunteers a t El Paso, and from ttiat

rain I city will proceed to Los Angeles.

They Have Arrived!

it is yet dry. Think it will 
some day, then land will be hlifher. 
F. P. Riekburg Land ft Rental Co., 

Advertiseraeat

Niee Cbristmas (lifts For All

Remember when edntem- 
p ilin g  the purchase of your

BOUDAY em s
For the young and the old.
every niem berof the family 
can find a Our goods

■ f. - 4-

Silk and Serge Ihesses
'Any garment we have, and there are some good ones in 

"this lot, to go at greatly reduced prices

130 pnea at 120.00 
r 20 Mies at 14.50

125 ones at $16.50 
15 ones at 9.75
4\.

S IL K  W A IS T S
f t  .

That were $4.00 going now for only $2.85 
That were 2.50 going now for only 1.75

. S IL K  P E T T IC O A T S” r

That were $6.00 now going for only $4.25
That were 5.50 now going for only 4.00
That were 5.00 now going fdr only 3.85̂

A beautiful line of SilkKimonas—they make practical gifts 
and every one in the house to go at greatfy r^uced  prices. 
We have them that were from $5.(X) to $15.(X). Any of 
the above items are sensible gifts for the Mother, Wife, 
Sister or Daughter. Don’t fail to call in and see them

Pecos Nercaniile
/

For scientific adjustment of glass*
I that has stood the acid test oY 

years of experience, see Dr. Arooaon, 
Optometrist, a t ther Orient Hotel, 
'January 2nd, for 4 days. The doc
tor’s permannet office is a t 205* Mills 
St., El Paso, Texas. 17*3

lA d rertleew ev i
Johft^Cole came in this morning 

from l)ouglaa, Ariaoaa, to spend a 
few hours with Pecos friends before 
goiiig on to Lubbock where he will 
■pend Christmas with his parents. 
Little WyUe Sue Cole wiU go ^ t h  
him is  see her grandparents for a 

sr Si^a.
HiU Hudson, who ia attending the 

Texas Christian University a t Fort 
Worth, witt>arriva-*homa. todag^ and 
sriU spend the Christmas holidays 
with his parents,' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hudson. He will be - eccompaniod 
by his grandfather, L H. BuUsrd, of 
Wsxahachis, who will also vii^t the 
Hudaona during the holidays. Mr. 
Bullard ia the father of Mra. fiudasn.

Rosa Carr, a prosperous esttlsiaan 
of Ward county was » buainssa vid- 
tor In Pecos Tusaday. Rosa cam* to 
the Pecos country with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carr, when, a 

. 4nsrs lad and with the start of youta

Red Cross Christmas Seals for sale 
at the City Pharmacy.

Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson was in from 
Hoban this week doing some Christ
mas shopping.

Misses Marcia and Dorell Waskom 
of Saragosa, were in town doin? 
Christmas shopping Wednesday.

We pay the highest price for your 
produce. Try us.—Green's Grocery.

Advertisement
Judge b. W. Parker has been con

fined to his room the greater part of 
the week with a stubborn' case of the 
lagrippe. " ----

Mr. and Mrs. Charli* Miller, of 
Barstow, were the guest^ Thursday 
afternoon of Mr. and Mra.^ Monroe 
Kerr.

W. L. Kingston returned Tuesday 
from San Angelo where he had been 
to attend i meeting of the C'attle 
Raisera Association.

We want a section of good land 
near railroad. If you have one let 
,us know.
F. F. ̂ ^ichhurg Laad ft Reatal Co.,

• Ad verttoement
Miss Ella Cummings came in from 

Oklahomk City the forepart of the 
week, and'Trill spend the holidays In 
Pecoa with her sister, Mrs. H. N. 
Lusk.

IrT . Ksslsr, R. B. L. Kits, sml 
M. A. Davis rstnm sdrths ssily- p s ii 
of the week from m prospecting trip 
up in Arisons. They fspott A plssi  
ant tHp, notwithstanding ttis cold 
weather, and as having sssn some 
bsautifnl country. .
TA ILO R S  AND CLEANCRt — Old 
clothes made new; new clothes mads 
too. Can clean your suit today. Phdhe 
177.-HHUBBS ft PALMER, Vhe Tati- 
ort 8

'  Advartissment
E. P. StuckUk and sons, Ed and 

Frits and daughter, Mias Csrris, and 
Mist Either Moorhead and the Mea-

All accounts closed if not paid in 
30 days.—Green's Grocery.

Advertisement
Miss Carrie Stockier arrived Tues 

day from Stanton, where she is at
tending school.

Dr. Jim Camp and son, Hilliard, I ah today between t r a  . 
left Wednesday morning for New; expert dentist. Dr. C 1

Red Cross Seals f tr  - 
Pecos Drug Company

E. B. Daniel and J. A 
of Toyah, were tran?a< * 
in Pecos Wednesday. 

Terrv Downs w a s  ..

urn

:rui.i

:uues

and energy, but very Httls money,' sri. Sibley, wlio have been the guests

Bargain House
for Less Money

has sequirsd s  fins wsll-stocksd 
ranch %pd belongs to a class of pros
perous men khat tog Pecoa oonntry Is 
proud of. '*

---------- ■ ■ O ' ■ ~----------
-  BED CROS5 SEALS 

The Twentieth Century Club has 
^conaignmeatB of Red Cross Christmas 

Saids on, sals a t the City Phannacy, 
the Pecos Drug Co., and Brady-Camp 
Jswsby Go's, -stofs. Call and get 
them for Chrlsimaa packagsa and 1st-

hphnliilftwsrthF^mis» 
ggSBS&KSSESSSS

for a few days of the Stneklers, left 
ThnrwMy evening, via aniomobils, 
for San Antonio, where they will 
i ^ n d  Christmas with rslativsa.

Bro. Victor Dxisdsioch cams over 
from Toyah Monday and is working 
a t the home of the editor in an effort 
to make the place more beautifaL 
He ia this v re^  cutting cord wood, 
and making the 'quarters fbr the 
beautifal Hambmrg chickens and pea
fowls mors eomfortsbls. Later pn. 
hsw will 4 ^ s  up and put out a garvsaBsgsBSfemm '

Orleans for a few days sojourn.
Little Miss I*rebble Adams return

ed today from t ’ort Stockton, where 
she has, been for some time visiting 
a sister. ^

By the first of the year if your biM 
is not paid we will take steps to col
lect same.—Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Hez Kountz, Jim Massey ̂ and J. F 

Meier, all prosperous citizens of the 
Toyah Creek country, were visitors 
in Pecos on business Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Kingston returned to 
her home a t Tbirahvale -Wednesday, 
from the College, of Industrial Arts 
at Denton, where riie ia a  atodent, to 
spend Christmas with home folk.

Edgar Peters, Clarence Southard, 
Dwight Herbert, Joe Coxin, Marion 
Harrison, Frank Avia, Rex Wade 
Wilson and Clyde E. W ahen, aU s f  
Roswell, N. M., and Joe Beadle 6f 
Dexter, N. M., passed through Pecos 
Wednesday en route to El Paso, to 
volunteer in the grmy and navy in 
■Uncle Sam’s ssrvics.

A nice line of fru it cakes just re
ceived hers, try  one.—Green’s 

Advertisement
The Pecos'Rifle Club will have an

other cup shoot on Christmas day, be
ginning about 2 o’clock in the after
noon, after having da''<Nivsd their 
Christmas turkeya. ' I t  will be a 
wonder if. they show aa good mark- 
manship as usual after haring labor
er over the dining table laden with 
Christmas eats for an hour or- so. 
However, if you will attend you are 
apt to see some good shooting a t that.

W. E. Reeder, thrifty merchant of 
Pyote wua in town yeaterday looking 
aronnd onr wholesale stocks to pick 
bargains for his people. By the way 
the name of-that town is derived 
from a cactus of that name which 
form erly, grew plentifnlly around 
that section. Certain parts of this 

properly macerated, makes a 
beer that for a good quick jag beats 
any boose on record. Mescal or te- 
quilla haven't a thing on iL When 
ttM Indians got drunk on pyote ttMre 
was something doing, and that doing

aB

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. i runtvj 
in from the ranch thi.-; week 
visit with his brother. Ten 
and family. x

Our wholesale men 
money. Please show y ur a| 
ation by paying us what y a o| 
We can then accomnioxiatx- vuu 
This means you.

E. L. tOLLLV .S A-
-\dvei tist-m* :

Bud and Miss .\bbU  ̂ Harber 
Weatherford, passed t-r  uph 
Wednesday, en route to T-yah 
to spend Christmas with Id

H u ^  Roberson has been 
the contract to do the ce uentl 
on th* Rocky Ford project in[ 
eauntyt 4b now' making e) 
prspsrattoiis to begin work.

Give us 'ttiat Christmas ordi 
we will give your the best ar 
yon money.—Green's Groc«ry.| 

(Advertisement t
Miss Julia Padgett left 

morning for Woodward, Okla.i 
she has accepted a position 
Western Union. She has 
been in the employ of the 
Telephone Company here, 
made good, and it is propheaij 
her friends that she will mskf 
with telegraphy.

Travis Hairston, who volui 
in the U..S. Navy w ith  Vernon | 
writes his mother, from  
enclosing a check fo r one 
dollars for a C hristm as prescn^ 
mother feels s  just pride in th« 
son. May he make a war 
which we all shall be proud ô  
land fsfely hom e a f te r  the 
without a scratch.
' W. E. Hamilton informs Tk 

terprise that he will move his 
back to Pecos about the first 
year. He moved from here 
Stockton after having complê  
contract with Road District * * 
and has since constructed si 
reservoir a t Leon Springs, n 
Stockton. The Enterprise 
the many friends of this mostj 
able family in extending to

\-v
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